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DAILY GAZETTE

EAS VEGA
'

VOL. 3.
JJ

FITZuERRELL,

THE LIVE

NOTARY I'UHLIC
AND

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Extended Land Ofllce , Reports
Showing Large Increase in
Homesteads.

CONVEYANCER.
IMPROVED RANCHES.
I hiivfl m'vornl lmprovol ranchos for wile.
lth aud withimt the Htock, cilhiT sheep or
cattle. Cull ami examine tun property- -

New Mexico Among the Foremost in
Number of Mineral
Claims.

Wootrn' Finning Mill.
Thin rnliinlil' property, pinning mill nml
h otTcmt for wile nt a Imrimin.
Thl Is mu' of tlio llnest IiiimIik'kh openings In
he Territory.
,

mtu:biti-ry-

Closing of llie Suez Canal Feared-Mto be Transmitted Via

lintel.

I have for leiwr one of the bent furnished
hotels in Ln Veiras. Suitalile for an Europeiin
UeHtiiuriint, with a snli'inlld traili; mul the next
locution in the city. To the right parties favorable arrangements will be imnle.

"KnitllMh liltehrii."
twill sell the "English Kitchen" property,
Just east of the bridge; bar ami all furniture
eompleto. The property will be sold at a bargain.
Itiinliiens Property.
I will Hell an excellent business property
on llai:i street, paying ' per cent, on the investment, while theudvancu in the property
will puv f0 per cent, within the next six
months.

Lot.

ails

the United States.

East-boun- d

Movement Upse-

The Prohibition

ttingCalculations of

East-

ern Politicians.
Maine in Sympathy with the
Assurances of
His Support.

poli-lie-

-

I will sell loH near the round house and
railroad depot mi the installment plan, that
will double their present value within six
months. Thu best luts in In city to build
tenement houses on Unfailing welH of good
water are btalned.

Affairs in Mexico Unsettled
in Consultation Troops
For (Juayinas.

0ÍH-rial-

s

i'alrvlew Addition.

I have a few splendid residence lots left in
th Fairview Addition, In the north part of
the city. These lots aro very eneup, aim
ilcsirabio.

Trouble

nnd Lots.

Collngrc

I hnvo for sale one vetv desirable cottage
and two lots, fenced, with well of water and
and two lets and
all necessary
u very desirable house cheap. Call and see.
I have a desirable cottage houso on Grand
Avenue, for sale at a good lltfure. Call and

with the Sioux Indians
T h e Govern m en t

I m in i n en t

Homero Town Compniiy Addition

ltesidenco lots in the Homero Town Com
pany Additions, sell rapidly. These are very
desirable lots.

Asked for Aid.
The Railroad Trouble Continues-Thel&. R. G. Under Control
of the C. R. & Q.

).

see the property.
I have, fronting the street railroad track New Vork, Lake .Erie and "WestIn tho heart of the city, an elegant three room
cottage house. I will sell cheap and on renson-alil- e
ern Railroad Elevator Determs. Call and see.
I have business property in the heart of the
stroyed by Fire.
city, that will double its present value within
six months time.
DOLLARS, will buy u splendid
business lot in the heart of the
city.
DOLLARS will buy choice lots in
the r'niiview Addition.

X.JdijJ
lfrr

150

CENTS per month. for twelve
O
months, will buy choice lots in
a goud neighborhood that will double their
present value witlnu twelve months.
fSOive me n cull the latch strinjr hangs out.
"I

PÍ

Drunkenness and Debauchery
of the Participants in the,
Star Route Cases.

AGENT

ESTATE

0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholesale dealer in

of

to-da-

News.
WASIIIStJTO.V

SEWS.

New York, August 23. A Washington special says the report of the commissioner of the general land olHee for
will
tho iiscal year ended June o(),
show an inroad upon the area of tho
public domain unprecedented in the
history of the country. Kenorts for last
year showed the disposal of land by
cash sales to amount to 1,587,017 aeres,
this year's reports will show under the
same head 4, (MI'J.WJ aeres of agricultural land alone, includingtriiling saies
of land, to which should be added sales
of 37, (MM acres of desert land and 57,58
acres of coal lands. The homestead
entries last year covered 5,0'28,lüü acres,
while for the Iiscal year just closed
there were taken under this act the
enormous area of C,oi7, 70 acres. Tho
increase under the timber culture act is
less striking, the last report showing
entries under the law of l,7(5.'J,TDO acres
for the iiscal year closing June ;0, 1881,
while for the fiscal year ended Juno 550,
1S82, the number of acres was S.GO'J, 797.
The grand total of acreage for the year
ended Jane 30. 1881, the number of
acres was 10,801,231, against 15,080,810
for tho fiscal year closed last June. The
total receipts of the ollice for the iiscal
year closed last Juno was $5,408,801,
while for the year just closed tho receipts were 8,801,1)01. Most of tho
cash sales were for agricultural lands.
Among them California sold 145,271
acres at: $307,04-1- Colorado, 74,180 acres
at $1,100,080; New Mexico, 4,51:20 acres
at $051,000, Oregon, 57,770 acres at
Utah, 80,000 acres at $17, 242; Washington Territory, 120,744 acres at
Wyoming, 2,781 aeres at $0.75(1.
Mineral land entries for the iiscal
year ended June 80, 181, covered
7
acres; for tho Iiscal year just closed,
517,001. Most of these entries were made
in Colorado, whore 17,125 acres were
taken; then followed California, with
8,113, Montana with 1870, Nebraska
with 1805, New Mexico with 1014, Utah
with 1142. the rest all being under 500
acre. There does notsecm to have
been much activity or new discoveries
iuthelilack Hills country, since
shows only 181 acres, taken under
the desert land act. There were 1,508,-50agres, taken during the Iiscal year,
ended June 30, 1881. There wad some
increase in this class of settlements
during the past year.' there being taken
100,055 acres. Settlement under this
act was confined to three states and
eight territories: The largest amount
was taken in Montana, which leads oil
with 61,082 acres, followed by Wyoming with 43,201 acres, Oregon with
2,772, Utah with 7,217, California with
1

k

HARDWARE

STOVES,

Large Stock
-- OF-

;

DllUUllbO,

$114,-51-

2;

$210,-25Í-

Fiiii Arms and

V;.

vi

I

ires.

Exclusive Sale

27,-18-

Da-ko- la

OF

"Superior"

0

and "Charter

Oak'
and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers, Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Hazard Powder.

Stoves,

Buckeye Mowers

110,000, New Mexico

with 8,307,

Ari-

zona with 5,920. The receipts for this
class of sales were $30,182.
The immense tide of emigration
which has poured into tho west during
tho past year lias made its mark in tho
Largest Stock io New Mexico vast tracts taken under tho homestead
law. In tho southern section there has
also been large quantities of land taken
under this act, but oyer
d
of
tho whole of tho homesteads for the
Of Every thing in the Hardware Line past iiscal year havo been located in
tho single territory of Dakota, where
entries covering 2,187,415
acres were
í
one-thir-

mmf

BARB FENCE

WIRE

at Factory Prices net Actual Car
Freight Added.

na nrrniiKt

O. L. HOUGHTON.

!..

IÍ.....I

year ended Juno 30, 1880; Minnessota
comes next, with homesteads of- - 588,331
acres. Close to her conies Kansas, with
517,452, and" Nebraska
with 437,212
acres.
Next in amount to homesteads comes
this entries under the timber culturo
act, the class of claims being limited to
one quarter out of each complete section open for settlement. Of 2,000.70!)
acres entered under the timber culture
act during ho iiscal! year ending June
30th., 1882, Dakota furnished oyer one
half of the amount taken up under
this act. During the fiscal yoar ended
Juno 30., 1882, in succession aro the respectivo states and territorios:
One
hundred nnd thirty-fiv- e
thousand live
hundred and thirteen acres, in Arizona
territory, 130,127 acres, in California,
0.401.118 acres in Dakota, 33,95'J acres
in Idaho, 0,230 acre in Iowa,
1

Send for Prices.

1

-

y

olli-ce-

Eagage the EgyptiansGeneral Foreign

The English

J. J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVE
REAL

Kansas, '1,010 acre in Indiana,
I7t,s:i acres in Minnesota. 1510 acres
in Montana, CbV.iOl acres in Nebraska,
3.152 acres in New Hampshire, 3,fJl
acres in Utah, Mi, 805 acres in Washington Territory and 2,284 ; res in Wyoming. Collections in tlis class of entries
for the year were $70,418.
There was a large amount of land,
aggregating 015,800 acres takun up under various acts provided for.
No interruption in mails for Egypt or
the Orient lias been announced to tho
matter is being
department, and mail
'
forwarded as usual. Some countries
in continental Europe, however, evi
dently anticípalo troublo at tho Suez
canal, and will makfi inquiries as to the
sailing of steamers from San Francisco
for China, Australia and India, and
other matters in relation to transit
across the country between New York
and California, in caso 1 hey should find
it necessary to ship mails by this route
instead oí tho more direct course.
Australian English mail
now crosses this continent, for .which
service the English government annually pays heavy transit charges, and the
same ollice would be performed for
European mails for China should they
desire it, owing to war in Egypt.
Information to the west to the political managers of tioth partios here by
slate and local workers in that- section,
shows that the temperance agitation is
s
becoming a perplexing feature m
in sonic congressional districts.
The temperance agitators are taking a
hand in the fight, and the movement
seems to be cutting lioth parties alike.
There is now no telling how far tht
movement may go, or how many voters
it may control, hence it is upsetting
From all accounts it
all calculations.
seems to be growing.
There is a rumor in circulation that
reIMaine has assured tho straight-ou- t
publicans of Virginia of his hearty endorsement of their course and of his support in the coming canvass.
During (eneral Garfield's administration when the advice of every member of the cabinet favored the endorsement of the readjuster movement, Secretary Blaine opposed it vigorously,
and when his advieewas afterwards cast
aside and the administration began its
encouragement of Senator Mahone,
ho remained passive and gave no efforts of his own to tha advancement
of tho causo.
lie has has for a Jong
time been antagonistic to Mahone, anil
has not looked upon him as a lit leader
of even the readjustees cause. This opposition in the past, therefore, gives
much color to tho report now in circulation.
The free and easy manner in
which the jurors in tho star route trial
conduct themselves, has frequently
tho sight- of
been critized, but
of one them reeling alongTennsylvaiiia
avenue has created considerable comment. The surveillance of special
of tho department of justice seems
to havo relaxed, and tho jurors have
consequently taken advantago of it.
In this connection it may be stated that
as soon as recess hour arrives Brady,
with his counsel and a few chosen
friends, leaves the court room to seek
consolation in tho bar room opposite
the City Hall, which rejoices in tho
Here the
name of
star routei-- hold forth until their presence is required in court, anil when,
as it frequently occurs, a juror or a
court official stops for a drink or a bit
of lunch he is quickly hustled into- a
back room among llio defendants.
Wine is the principal feature at these
noonday feasts and the proprietor is
authority for the statementthat Brady's
bill for the past month was upwards of
$500.

Tho

rs

will, there-

Hole-in-the-W-

fore, regret the close of tho trial. Quite
a rivalry exists between this establishment and the one adjacent, where tho
counsel for the government generally
pass their recess. Milk, beer anil sandwiches are usually the limits of the
stomachs of tho prosecuting attorneys.
Tho proprietors of tho rival saloons are
not at all backward iir vaunting the
feats of their customers to strangers, m
support of the assertion that the proper
way to reach a man is via his stomach.
Tho impression .generally prevails
that tho defendants, with the exception
of Brady, will be' acquitted. The best
the government can hope for in his case
will be a hung jury, and tho star route
subject will be then gently aiiowed to
tlio awa3'.

IP!tr

Qnict Apriilly
Another Outbreak

Riirel,

But

DainKil by Wutthont,
nml Train Almuloiiel.
Tucson, August 25. Tho Star's advices from Guayuias, of the 23d, says:
Everything is getting tranquil in tlx;
state, but there is considerable excitement among the officials, who are
and nothing of any interest
can bo ascertained. Tho privato secretary of General Reyes returned on the
steamer Modicio, from Mazatlan.whero
he had been to eo General Carba, and
immediately left Guaynias for the headquarters of the former general, which is
about ono hundred miles east of
close-mouthe-

d,

ller-mosill- o.

east-bou-

nd

a,

west-boun-

east-boun-

to-da- y.

cast-boun-

d

Traite lU'Port.
New York, August 125. Tho following is a report of the condition of trade
There
hero for tho week ending
is a well marked import and general
business, the movement ot grain is
large. There aro signs of tho strikes
coming to an end and news from Europe has had the effect of sustaining
the jinees oí stmiles. Exchanges in
Now York City still show an increase
over the corresponding period of last
year, although outside of this city there
stiit continues to be a slight tteereaso.
Tho whole general market has been
vfrxr trrpfriit fi - nml lllmel t.leit with fre
quent anil repeated iluctations, but tho
rango. has not Detm a wute one. Oper
ators as a rulo hayo been disinclined
to take hold, and those who ave already
in ha-v- shown some anxiety to get out
when the market lavored them. J ho
bulk of transactions has been in this
line of operations in wheat. Thoro has
been a full amount of business going on
in the direction of a corner in Chicago
which has liad some effect on this
to-da- y:

Deliveries
for
August
market.
havo
been
October
and
favorites, and fluctuations have been
within a range ot about two cents per
bushel. Cash corn has been in fair re
quest at good prices. But there is so
much uncertainly at present regarding
tiie coming crop, that there is but little
speculative feeling shown.
Oats has
been tho most active of all grains.
August still maintains its lead considerably in advance of later months. Prices
hayo been quite steady in pork and provisions. The market has been dull, and
líricos quiet and steady, with fluctuations within rango of a few noints. and
showing at the close more strength. It
is another dull week m cotton.
The
volume of business has beeji quito moderate, with no material chango in
prices, except in August dealings,
which have shown stnno weakness, and
are approaching nearer values.
In wool there is 'a fair amount of business doing and prices are well sustainStocks are not accomplishing
ed.
much, and there is no disposition on
the part of holders to shade prices for
the sake of making trade unless tho
amount of business is quite considerable. A fair amount of business is being done in petroleum, with fluctuations not wide and varying according to the reports of productions from
the oil regions.
The dry goods trad o continues toni-provthough somo think it is hardly
up to tho usual fall standard.' Buyers
are still conservative anil purchase cautiously.

o.

San-quaeh- e,

-

so-cu-

.

NO. 351.

Omaha, August 25. McGillicuiidy.
Siuox Indian agent at Pine Ridge, is
consulting with General Crook in regard to a decision on the action of Red
Cloud, who is determined to become
chief, and has quietly organized a conMeGiUi-cudd- y
federation for that purpo.-e- .
will resign rather than risk imHis resigna-tio- n
mediate assassination.
will bo an injury to the service.
Pembina, Dakota, August 25. Collector MeMurtrio has returned from the
peace council with chiefs Littlo
Ball and Red Thunder, aud soventy-iiv- e
s
in the Pembi-n:Indians and
Ho says tho Indians
mountains.
pledge themselves hereafter not to interfere with custom officers. The' admit their mistake in tlio previous interference.
v

half-breed-

.

Mazatlan, August 20.
Torres jias just arrived in thfs cjtyfrom
Culicaji. Ho and Carba are closeted
together. The general i7)inion prevails that they will embark at an early
day with, a largo force for Guaynias.
Advices last night, from Maricopa,
passenger
say Monday's
train is laying at Maricopjv. Monday's
passenger train is at Casa-nard
pasd
and Wednesday's
senger train is laid over at Yuma. It
A freight train
will lay there
of
cars
with twenty-tw- o
freight arrived at Maricopa
about 3 o'clock last night, bringingalso
an abundance of ice. The freight train
for the west left Maricopa about 0
o'clock this morning, taking tho delayed freight. The trouble lies now between ftlaricopa and Casa Grande.
Since tho water has gone down the
track has been found in a much worse
The
condition than was expected.
foundation in some places is washed
out to a depth of six feet. Trains with
large gangs of men working east and
west are still about four miles apart.
The force is being increased as fast as
possible.
Thirty thousand sheep cast bound for
Texas are unloaded here until the
trains can be got running. Grazing
for them is not luxuriant.
Colonel Bean is doing his utmost to
get the track passable and hopes to get
evening, perthrough by
haps before.
The through stage from Prescott arrived thirteen hours lato. It camped
all night on the bjjnk of the Santa Cruz
waiting for the river to go down. Tho
water is about fifteen foot deep.
The body of a laboring man was
found near tlio Gila by tho repair men
of the military lino. lie had been dead
some time, 'i'he coyotes had eaten tho
body. Ha had a bundle of blankets.
Weather clear; thermometer 110 and
no signs of a storm.

Sews.
F.ititS'ot of
Denver, August 25. The llanlans
have packed the Tabor grand opera
house to the doors each night of their
engagement.
1'. P. Wilcox, Indian Agent, leaves
for San Carlos. Arizona territory,
to assume control.
A convention of all the sherifl's of
Colorado will be held in Denver on the
15th of September, The object of the
meeting iu to meet each oilier and become better acquainted, socially and
officially.
The convention is a comSheriff Spanglor, of
mendable one
Denver, is at the he;ul of this movement, and this fact alone assures the
success of tho meeting.
The following counties haye selected'
dates for special days at the exposition,
as follows: Hinsdale, Monday, Sept.
4th; Gunnison, Monday, Sept. 4th;
Boulder, Tuesday, Sept. 5lh, Jell'urson,
Thursday, Sept. 7th ; Ouray, Monday,
Sept . 1 It i ; Chaféis, Wednesday, Sept.
13; Custer, Wednesday, Sept. 13; Clear
Crock, Thursday, Sept.. 14th; La Plata,
Moro Rnilroiwl CliiitijteM.
Friday, Sept. 15th; San Juan, Saturday, Sept. 15th; Dolores, Friday, Sept.
Denver, August 25. Tho Denver
15th; Pitkin, Saturday, Sept. 10th;
Times publishes the following
Saturday, Sept.' 10th; Pai'K, 'Dispatches from Chicago confirm the
Monday, Sept. Ibtli.
statement that tho Burlington railroad has secured control of tho
Ilenvy IíOsi ly JTiro.
Denver and Rio Grande. Added to tho
Buffalo, August 25. Tho loss of life power which tho road lias over tho
in burning of the New York Lake Erie Denver and Rio, Grande, by virtue of
and Western railroad elevator, is now tho possession of a great deal of this
defiuately ascertained to be live; John stock, is a traffic contract which is as
C.
Bonner, engineer; John Kelp, satisfactory to the Burlington as though
machinist; Chas. Autoback, Ben Salper. it owned tlio baby road. It need not surJames Lee, Jr., Win. Hamper and prise tho public and it will not railroad
Tliimothy Driscoe. Two bodies were men to see a completo chango in tlio
recovered this morning, but frightfully directory of tho Denver and Rio Graude.
charred as to be unrecognizable ;nothing We have long been in possession of inpositive is yet known as to the causo formation of a proposed important
of the explosion, although the supposi- chango that is to bo made. If tho contion is that it was duo to tho explosion tract which lias been signed by the two
of gas. The entire loss is estimated at roads should bo as binding as the one
$101.000The elevator is estimated to the Burlington hoped to bo ablo to
be worth $250,000; wheat, corn and oats
this chango would practically
stored therein, .$1.)0,()()0; freight shed, throw tho management of the road
$5,000; freight aud lumber, f50,000. into tho hands of tho Burlington,
Insurance $10,000 on building and gen- and its policy would bo decided from
eral imtirance on grain.
the Chicago, Uurlington and'Quincy
office in Chicago, while tho officers who
.15
Tlio ni no Cnsii:I!
aro stationed in Denver would have
Lefiin, Ohio, August 23. General nothing more than local authority.
Wm. A. Gibson, leaves
for It is said by railroad men who profess
Maine, tie will meet
to know, that certain liues of the road
Blaine at Portland on Monday next. now in operation and loosing money
At Bedfdrd they will together formally would either bo ceased or run at so little
open tho campaign in Maine. General expenso as to bo of littlo valuo to the
Gibson and Mr. lilauio arc each to tie valueless country through which they
liver twelve speeches atas many im- run. There is büt littlo doubt that Rio
portant points through tho slate, after Grande stock, which has, by clever
wincli tiie iormer, aim perhaps the lat- manipulation, been kept at 55 and 00,
ter, will re'urn to tho Ohio campaign. when it was not worth 25, will now take
Governor Foster will speak at Portland a rise. Tho chango is not much talked
and other cities in Maine during tho of in Denver, as Neither road wants to
last week of the cainpaingn.
say anything about it.
to-d-

2G, 1882.
Indian Sote.
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SATURDAY MORNING. A.TÍGUST

t
Washington. I). C, August

I.nter IikIihii Kolrw.
Tlio

25

following has been received at the war
department; The government must be
held responsible if an outbreak follows.
Red Cloud is cool but. determined and
I am informed, is daily increasing his
following. Something should be done
at onco to counteract his influence,
otherwiso trouble is sure to follow, the
extent of which cannot be forseen. A
little more strength hero and at Ft.
Niobrara would be judicious, and could
be ordered at once.
This would
strengthen the Indian department without interference from tho United States
and might save us greater troublo nnd
expense in the end.
Signed.
E. N. Si:mnek,
Major of tho 5th cavalry commanding.

Arkanmw AiiiiiMement

.

Hanged for Rap.

Newcastle, Del..August 25. .lames
Redden, (colored) was hanged this
.morning for committing a rape on a
little girl in February last.
ltuins Kail tire
New York, August 23. The business
failures throughout the country reported to New Yoik for the "past seven
days number 107, a slight increase over
last week. Eastern states, 15; western,
38;- sourkyn, 20; middle, IS; Pacitic
and territories 11, aud New Ywk five.
Crop Keport.
Topeka, August 25. Tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fo railway has
bought tho Leavenworth, Topeka and
Southwestern line.
Specials publish somo very unfavorable reports of crops in New England,
covering nearly all of that section and
all kinds of crops. Lack of rain is the
chief cause. Crop revolts from the
west are uniformly favorable, tho fine
rains of the past two days having
helped corn wonderfully. On change
tiiero was a general advance in prices.
Al 11 o'clock wiieat waj ljwj higher;
corn, JiiiJ higher; oats, no sales; pork,
IOíTí 12J higher; lard,
higher.
J oil ii Itrnwn'M Wiflww Ilnllrottd "o w
Chicago, August 25. A number of
prominent citizens are moving vigorously to get tip a fitting reception for
tho widow of John Brown. The money
will be collected for her benefit.
Tlio confidential clerk of J. P. PeaH
body & Co., named O'Ncil. having
lived a wild life and drank heavily, has
lied, leaving his account $3,000 to
$5,000 short. He was arrested hero yesterday while paying a visit to his mistress.
Merrei, general manager of tho Chicago,- Milwaukee and St. Paul roads,
denies any intention of instigating a
war on the Iowa pool by means of a
arrangement,
with the
Union Pacific; and that his road was
determined to nmintain rates.

HEW MEXICO

Planing Mills

-

i m
k

MANCFACTTRKU9

OV

5f-H-

Alma, Ark., August 25. At Martins-bur- g
last night Tom Simcoe, Leonard
Pope and Frank Lane got into a quarrel while playing cards. Lano drew a
knife and cut Pope in the abdomen, disemboweling him, and then fatally
stabbed Simeoo in tho breast. 'Popo
lived one hour aud Simcoo is still alivo
this morning. At last accounts Lane Cirrinnii'Americnii Temperance
was in tho hands of a mob, and it is believed ho is already lynched.
Chicago, August 25. About ono hunhold a temdred
Work of a Florida Mob.
perance convention
Delegates
Jacksonville, Fla., August 25. A were present from different parts of the
train containing two colored men country, tho object being to form a
named Savage and Jame, was beardtemperance associaed this morning, atMadison, nnd twelve tion. Bishop J. E. Lscher, of Chior fifteen men rushed in, riddling them cago, was selected chairman, and a
with bullets. They had cut the wires committee on consultation appointed,
and prevented communication.
The who after retirement, submitted a conprisoners killed Frank PattersoL during stitution which provides that Germans
an election row. They were on their may become members by paying fifty
way to have a new trial.
cents yearly. Its sessions shall be annual, An 'excculivo committee" of nine
will be appointed which shall publish
Zinllloii Rough.
Washington, August 25. The treas- an organ, havo public lectures, found
ury department yesterday purchased branch associations, and otherwise
425,000 ounces of silver for delivery at promote the cause ofN temperance.
the' Now Orleans, Philadelphia and San Adopted.
Francisco mints.
Kiioric Inland Fortified.
Providence, R. I., August 25. GovFOKKIGX.
ernor Spraguo having
refused
admission to Frank Moullon, who reMASKED MOVEMENTS.
cently bought his place, and having
Alexandria, August 25. Tho enemy Gatling guns, a mitraileuse and rifles
are pitching a number of tents in to defend the place, the enforcement of
front of their positions, which is be- the law has been turned over to the
lieved to bo a ruse to mask tho with- state.
drawal of troops. It is now known that
Riiliijf les.
tho enemy are entrenched at Ileltopo-lis- ,
P. Tnimbly, of Las Vegas, manufaca few'milos from Cairo.
tures shingle of the best quality. If
BEFOltE THE COSFE1ÍEKCE.
you want to buy good shingles bo sure
Constantinople, August 25. Said that his name is branded on every
Pasfia.
Assyria
Turkish del bunch. Write for wholesale cash
Pasha and
egates to tho conference, ''advanced prices to P. Trambly, Las Vegas. N. M.
fresh demands relative to the military
convention with England, to tho efl'eet
that tho Turks should land in AlexanXOTlt'K.
dria, and that the procrfcmation rela.TnsiicCM
f the I'pace and Pub-l- r
inall
To
Pasha,
tive to the advance of Arabi
oilirer of the tly ol I.ns Vctiw.
stead of declaring him a rebel, should
summon him to submit to the khedive.
City of Las Veoas, N.
JEWS STILL IX TROUBLE.
one-side-

d

Aiho-t'intio- n.

German-America-

Sash, Doors and Blinds
DEALERS

IN

Chicago Flooring, Sidine:'
and Ceiling, Native and
Chicago Finishing Lumber, Native Flooring a
specialty; store Fronts,

counters, shelving and
Stair Work, made promptly to order.

ns

to-da- y.

German-America-

n

to-d- ay

--

Fancy Newel Posts, Bal
usters ana Tattle Legs
either of Black Walnut, Kenwood or Pine,
constantly on hand;
also Redwood or pine

mo siding.

Glass, Cement, Plaster
ot Tans, Plasterers'

Hair and Building Paper.

LAS VEGAS.
HEW FIRM!

Corscitj-CiiAMiiKit-

Warsaw, August 25. A renewal of
outrages against the Jews is reported
from the interior. Political assailants
aro encouraged in their attacks by
parly ollicials.
DECLINES TO IXTEUKEKE.

M., Augusta:, I SS2. Whereas, the City Conned nt t im City ol I.ita Vejrus, in session
(in ihe l ltli of August, 1S8:.', oiiloied mc,
that us si ii H Police Ordinances of said city
were in force, to notii'v you of the fuet; and
wherciis, on the IStli day of imust said Ordinances from section to 9 tuok effect and
liecanie in force, tliercioro you are hereby no- tihed and instructed to see that each and every
one of said Ordinances ho rigidly enforced,
mid that all tines imposed upon and collected
for breach of any of Said l'olieo i (rdinances,
by any of the Justices of JVacc nforcaid, be
i!iid into the Cily Treasury of said city, at tho
option id' tins City Council.
Witness my hand and seal, the day an ! year
I abuve written.
l
J SKAl,.
TIIAMJCILINO LA II ADÍE,
(
City Clerk.
1

Dublin, July 25 Lord Silencer, lord
lieutenant of Ireland, has declined to
interfere with Judgo Lawson's course
in the caso of Gray.
kussia's say.
Constantinople, August 25. Nelidofi',
the Russian ambassador here, finding
it impossible in face of tho decided atmS.SOMITIOX XOTK E.
titude of Lord Du florin to get the stipu
VTOTlCrc is hereby driven that the paitner-lations of the military convention beshin heretofore existiiur between (.Jcoivo
tween Turkey and England examined 1). (iralnim and A. J. Whitney, is this day dis
conby
solved by mutual consent, the said lieorsre 1).
the
and, if necessary, modified
bam to collect all debls owiiiff said lirm
ference, is now endeavoring to have the til'
said firm.
document oflieially communicated to nnd pay all debts iifrainst GEO
(K All AM,
the conference as soon as it is signed.
A. J. WHITNEV.
At the samo time he wished a guarantee from Groat Britain that she will seek
no activo advantago in Egypt, and will
FOR PRICES
submit tho final solution of tho question
to the decision of Europe. Nclkioff has
already obtained support to his effort of
at least one of his colleagues.'
AT THE PALAt'E STORE OF

HEW GOODS!
NEW PRICES

,)

--

--

1

1

0ÜT

Have opened on Grand Ave
nue the finest line of Cassimeres,
Diagonels and Suitings, ever
brought to the territory and will
famish you

,

ANOTHER BATTLE IN Eli YI'T.
London, August 25. General

Wool-sle-

y,

in a dispatch to tho war office, recounts an engaflment at Magaar
Thursday in which ho held his ground
the whole day against 10,000 Egyptians.
His force numbered 2,000. In the details General Woolsiey says: "I advanced before daybreak with the
Household cavalry, two horso artillery
guns, thirty mounted infantry and 1,000
men from the York and Doncaster regiments and marines. After somo skirmishing I took possession oi a dam
which the enemy had constructed
across tho canal between Nillagos,
Maggar and M ah ala, during which
of
tho
squadrons
a portion
of tlio Household cavalry charged
tho enemy. Tho infantry acted gallantly. I soon found tho enemy had
been largely reinforced from Till el
Kebura and I could seo trains arriving
and thought it inconsistent with the
tradition of the queen's army to retire
for any number of Egypt's troops, and
decided to hold my ground until reinforcements arrived. All day long I had
an Egyption force of 0,000, with two
guns in front of mc, and on my right.
The position of the enemy's artillery
fire was very good, but fortunately they
lired common shell nearly all day, and
when they did liro shrapnel tho fuses
were badly adjusted.
The enemy sent
cavalry regiments in lino, and our
horses having been recently on board
ship and not in a condition to gallop
much, were driven back. The
artillery guns were served witn pluck
and ability. Our casualties were slight.
Captain
Challamer was wounded
through the leg, Lord Mellygaird was
Tirrmrwltifl
Itnrwlv..
Im ......
hrmirrli
.. u .m, i;iit
fanlflin
VUI.UI1I
vii: I. tit..
Parr's mounted infantry distinguished
itself all through tho engagement.
(Friday) I shall attack tho
enemy's position at Holeenke, and
hopo to tako possession of the dam
which they constructed' this morntwo-hors-

Lulls

PANTS

DOMESTICS.

-- O

1

7o. per yd.

4--

4

9c.

Lonsdale, bleached,

4--

4

lOJc.

Fruit of the Loom,

4- -4

10c.

Itnllanlvale Wenched,

4--

Pearlcss, soft finish,

Hirer, bleached,

Canoe lUver, blenched,

"
"
"

"

Barnard, Bleackcd,
Canoo

4--

4

3--

Cjc.

"

Sc.

'

SHEETINGS
Allendale, bleached,
Allendale, bleached,

Peppcrell, bleached,
Pcppprell, bleached,

A SUIT,

4

20c.

10-- 4

2Gc.

8--

EL-

-

A COAT
TO ORDER."
AS LOW as you can get them
made in CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
All work guaranteed.

"

S--

4

25c.

'

10--

4

80c.

"

MEYER & LEE,

o

Artistic Merchant Tailors,

1

Best place to buy Fruits,

w

Candies, etc., is

UliUrv
ing."
In a telegram dispatched at 2 o'clock
General Woolsiey,
this morning
omitted to say 1 had with mo
adds:
yesterday two Gatling guns, worded by
seamen, who did their duty admirably.
I

OC

at

Ken- -

GRAND

AVENUE,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

UU. O.
4

Californiafruit receiv
ed every day.

P. S. Bepairing and Cleaning
done in first class order.

-

DAILY GAZÉTXE
Itelly
Daily,

Rates of subscriptions.
.,.,,,,..
Irwr
I

iauik

ij
UliTrd
I

Wackly,

?mc

rrif to

1

I.
Hi.

I

LOCAL NOTICE.

Toll r.rldge at Lea Lonaa.

11000,

Th
b.---

oy part of th citv.

""i apply to J,
St dvarBtlntratet
altar au4 proprietor.

Wtuir,

LOGAL NOTICES.
I.inm". N. M.. having
eoinjiU-ti-ly the Valencia llrlile l'oui-(ani now ready for all
travel.
toll bridge at

Ivon

y.

tr

3 on,

i:

Forzóme at Billy's.

Tho traveling public will lind every
s
thing
at tho Grand View Ho
tel.
.
In Which tb l.nna .Delr.
ItcdMrtlon in Day Hoard.
Bute Were Appointed.
D.iv board will hereafter be furHi.slwpd
at the Grand View hotel at $'.'T per
Tha ('aunty Will Declare for Prince week,
!4tf
and delect Delegate.
Kroenig lake fish, fresh from the waters, three times a week, at tho Park
grocery.
Katok, N. M., August 21, 18SJ.
To tbo editor of tbo Gazette
Standard time at Bartlct.
Soma months ago, anil previous to
the call issued by the chairman .of the
lloraford'H Arid I' lion phut o
republican territorial exscutive com- in seasickness is of great value. Its acmittee, a few republicans of Colfar tion on the nerves of the disturbed
county mot at Springer to elect a chair- stomach is soothing and efi'ective.C-13G- t
man of the county central committee,
WEEK, $13 a day at homo cnsily
,70 Animio.
Cosily outfit freo. Address
the former chairman having left the 51
Co., AutruHta, Maine.
Truo&
county.
No' extensive notico being
giren, but fow wero present. Georgo dO0a ween in vourown town. Terms and&
ipOU
outllt free. Address H. Hiillett
F. Canis, of the News and Press, was Co.,
rortlnnd. Mm tic.
electeil to fill the vacancy. At this
Lightning icori.
same convention, contrary to all usages
Our old friend and follow townsman,
and yrithout proeedenco in the history
of conventions, a delegation was ap- J. B. Collier, has the best patent copper lightning rods in the United States
pointed to represent the people of the tor sale at very low rates, put up on
county at the territorial convention to your building in a neat and substantial
be held at somo placo and time not manner. He hopes that his old friends
extend to lum their patronage and
specified, this being before ths call was will
ínlluence.
issued for the territorial convention.
Budweiser beer at Billv's.
No publication or notice was given of
this, and our people are yet ignorant oí
Go to Rogers liros. lor first class
the fact that they aro to be represented horse shoeing.
at Albuquerque in September, and by
whom. It lias been said that Colfax
Pcrzoino a specialty at
Billy's.
was solid for Luna. Yes, this convention was solid for Luna, no others being admitted but Luna men; and the
FOR FAMILY USE
gentlemen who appointed themselves
delegates to the territorial convention Domestic and Imported "Wines.
Champagne,
are also sohd for Luna, and they are
Colonel M. W. Mills, Colonel J. W.
Port,
Dwyar and Geo. F. Canis. This is
Angelica,-Kellwhy Colfax is solid for Luna. Is it
the correct thing that the right1 of the
Island,
people should be trampled upon in this
Burgundy,
manner? Is it right that the people
Claret,
of this county should not have a voice
in the selection of men to represent
Sweet Catawba.
her? I say yos; and unless the chairman of the county central committee DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
calls a convention in the proper way,
LIQUORS.
the republicans of this county should
meet as soon as practicabla and send
Absynthe,
representee men to Albuquerque in
Anisette,
September, who will be allowed seats
in the territorial convention as accredBenedictine,
ited delegates of Colfax county, and
will very properly lay these solid men
Kimmel.
on the shelf for repairs.
Cognac,
I have been waiting to see if the
chairman elect would not reconsider
Brandy,
and call a county convention; but as
Arrack,
the time is drawing near for the territorial convention, it is time that the
Curacao,
People should know these things and
Maraschinol,
begin to take action. This little trickery and scheming on the part of a fow
Blackberry,
personal friends of Mr. Luna, I think
Gin.
will fall short of its purpose and will
not work as woll as anticipated. They
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver
will likely be met face to taco at Albuat
querque by a solid Prince delegation Bitters
M. D. MARCUS'.
knocking at tho door of the convention
for admittance, and it will bo for tho
Center street,
convention to say which will bo the acC.
Bartlett has just received the
credited delegates from Colfax county. finestII.and
nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
What few friends Luna has in this this side of tho Big Muddy. For line
s
goods I keep the best,
county are tricky, but easily caught. and
For fear that they aro detected in this and you cannot do better than to call
and examine and get prices. Everyschemo, they aro circulating false re- in
thing
ports concerning Judge Frince to diBalmy odors from Spice Islands,
vert the tide of public favor against
Visited by the tropic breeze ;
him. One is that ho has promised to
SOZODONT m healthful fragrance
remove our present postmaster, incase
Cannot be surpassed by those.
he. is elected, and appoint another in
Teeth it whitens, purifies ;
You will uso if you're wise.
his stead. Now, Mr. Face, our postmaster, is very popular, makes a good
Xoticc.
officer, and if this were true it might
To my patrons and the public generhave somo effect in that direction, but ally,
I have moved my stock of Furnithere never was a story more unfoun- ture, Queens ware, Glassware, etc., to
ded. Mr. Pace is in favor of Prince's my new building east of tho bridge,
nomination himself, and turns a deaf opposito A. J. Houghton's residence.
Will continue to maleo undertaking a
ear to this story; as he and all others, specialty,
sell goods cheaper than ever,
knowing the character of Judge Prince, and act as agent for tho Crown Sewing
K. Klattenuoff.
do all similar stories. The papers. and Machine.
individuals who are thus cauterizing
Judge Prince, do him injustice gross
injustice! He is an upright and honest
man, personally and politically "the
MARY'S COLLEGE
hail fellow well met," who wishes New
Mexico woll, whose name will shiuo
MORA, N. M.
with lustre upon the pages of her his
tory long after many such pcoplo are
Situated in tlin beautiful Valley of Mor:,, "C
dead and forgotten. Pcoplo who ac miles north of La Veitas, ami directed by the
llrotheis of th'i Christian Schools, who
cord too much to partisanship may trained to the work of education, devoting totin
whole life and energy.
their
live to rue thoir loyalty, for it is poor
Students who, for want of time or means,
sentiment which recognizes no virtue cannot follow the regular course, may study
branches ns they prefer.
in a political adversary, and the friend- such
Neither religion, age, nor deficiency la knowl
to admission.
ship which dissolves at tho dictate of edge is an obstacle
Suanish and English are thoroughly taught.
party is despicable.
TE11MS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Mr. Lditor, 1 respect your miptv Board, tuition, washing and mending of
linen,
$80
tience, and also your space, but Ueddlng,
when furnislisd by ttie College, 0
on plano, ornan or violin
20 0Í'
I wish to add a word of; praise to Lessons
Day scholars
$5 to 15
Judge Prince, the lato chief justico of Students are admitted from tho first Monda;
November to tho last Thursday in August.
New Mexico, who ou resigning that In For
particulars, please address
11UO. DAVID, F. S C.
position laid down tho judicial ermino
President.
as stainless and untarnished as when
ho first tlonned it, and who by tho in
tegrity and uprightness of his conduct
Proposal for Fuel nnd Forage.
and decision, atlded additional luster to
IlEADQCAIlTEUS DlSTllICT OF NEW MEXICO,
Ofi'ick of Chief Quahtehmasteii,
it. On the bench he knew neither great
Santa Fe, N. M., August 12, 18R2.
nor small, rich nor poor, high nor low, SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject
conditions, will bo received
friend or foe; who is the friend of the at this olliee,usual
or nt tho dlieo of the Quarterfollowing
at
the
masters
named posts, until 12
humblest and the peer of tho highest o'clock, noon, on
Fill DAY, September 8,
he
placed
has been
in tho at which time and place they will be opened in
And now that
presence of bidders, for furnishing and defield for delegate, from my knowledge the
livery of Fuel and Forage during tho fiscal
of him as a lawyer, as n, judge and as a yearending June ,10, 1SS3, as follows; Coal,
Charcoal, Hard Wood, Oats, Corn, Hran and
man, possessing eminent qualifications Hay, or such of paid supplies
as may bo reat Santa Fe, Forts Union, Stanton,
for such a position, I feel that the re- quired
Cummings, Unyard, Craig, Wingate and
publicans would do themselves honor, Ojo Cuítente, New Mexico, Fort BUsh, Texas,
Lewis, Colorado
and
Fort
could do the territory service by nomProposals for cither class of tho stores mentioned,
or
for quantities less than the whole
inating him. and his voters will roll required will
be
Tho government
to
be met by reserves tho right received.
down from the mountains
to reject any and all proporejeive
a less quantity than that
anil to
those in the valley, and the flood of his sals,
contracted tor, if desired
strength will bear down all opposition.
A prclorence win Do given to articles of dofirst-clas-

TbHthl

-tf

-tf

lirst-clas-

first-cla-

hen-to- t

Stoni-roud-

Ikinsoliitlou of Copartnership.

Notice is hr retir given that tho copartnership heretofore existing between Felix Papa
ami Michael llrugger is this dar dissolved bv
mutual consent, the said Michael Jirugger re
tiring. 'Iho said helix Papa will continue the
tiusuiess at tnc OKI stand, and collect all in
counts duo the late linn and pay nil indebtedness of the Same.
FELIX PAPA,
MICHAEL BltL'GUEK.
Aujrust 1, 18S2.

Administrator's Niotlce.
Notico Is hereby given that tho undersigned
have been appointed lv the Probato Court In
and for the county of San Miguel, administra
tors ot tno et late or Simon Jlaea, deceased.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate pavment, and all per
sons navtng claims agHinst the estate will
please present them to the undersigned.
PABLO HACA,

Administrator.

Sel-de- n,

.

A Saratoga

Bet.

letter says: Mr. Wilde
paid great attention to all tho prominent men ho met here, especially to
Evarts and Hlaiue, whoso
hand ho would hold whenever he met
them as long as they were near him.
That is his aesthetic way of cultivating
a man's acquaintance with whom, ho
thinks it desirable to hare himsolf seen
to hold his hands impressively and
1 do not suppose he
ostentatiously,
commends young ladies to follow Ids
example in that particular branch of
aesthetics.

G

poNl.HUO1

T.

EO.

at Keslilcncc)
N.

Sells Ilecf, Mutton, Veal, Pork nnd Sausage.

J

ATTORNEY

OUTLEOOE

(1 ET SIIAVEU

J.

jyKS.

-

NEW MEXICO.

at public auction. August 31st,
head of fine Missouri cows and
calves 18 cows, 1
bull and IT
calves, ten of which are bull calves of the very
best blood. The cattle aro well tiecllmated and
in good condition. Sillo to commence at 10
p. in.
'81-- 1 m
J. Kk&t.
x

three-vcar-o- ld

For Sale.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
INSURANCE AND HEAL ESTATE.
-.
Las Yogas.
New Mexico.

,

E. A. FISICE.

II. L. WARKEN.

FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Attorneys nndpractice
in the supreme and ail

EAST LAS VEGAS, ,
NEW MEXICO,
Olliee on Main Street.
Cutting and lilting a specialty. French dry
stamping done to order. The ladies of Las
Vegas arc invited to call and give mo a trial.
Manufacturer of

R

Las Vegas, N. M.

i'ine gold watches,, charms and
and filagree, etc., etc., at C. II
Uartlett s. A largo and line assort
mont of plated ware, such as table
knives, forks and spoons, vases, drink
ing cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
enuiess variety.
fine goiu neck
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.

1CHAUI)

PHOTOGRAPHER,

-ltf

-

UINCON,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

MRS.

J

W. MITCHELL.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A,
& J. If. Wise, Sumner house block..

Vv

fií!.lí
house in ovprv
tul nt.n,,,,,,,,
"

Also Fine
Lunch Counter in c

hiskey.

P. THEOBALD,

jQOKDEN

lo You

Wnut
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
A nicely furnished room and the best
Main street,
Hill. Telephone conbod 111 townr At the American House. nections.
Call and see. Railroad Avenue, op
T. STANS1FEU& MATTHEWS,
posite depot.

BOOT AND SHOE

Maker. Repairing promptly and neutiydono.
Col. Steele's former olliee. Grand avenue, second door north of Herberts Drug Storo.

pitANK

PLANING MILL,
NEW MEXICO.

Just received at llupe
glass.
car loads llooi'ing.
1
ceiling.
1
d
siding.
1

&

Bullard' t:

car-loa- d

To

s

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.
Inquire at SI. I). Marcus' grocery store, East
Side, and of L. 1!. Hendricks, at fruit stand,
corner of plaza, near First National Bank.

WILLIAMS,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
&

Street,
mont.

For milk rjunches go to Billy's.

north of Charles

TUEVEUTON,

CITY

For a I'irst ;Clnss
JJ
hair cut, hot or cold bath, go

The best
workmen in the territory are employed
tf.
there.

ltre
A

CIVIL ENGINEER,
ARCHITECT, GUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and specifications made on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed, olliee in
building, Bridge Street, with Col.
Mill's otiiec.
ARL GOTI1E DÉ OROTE,

&

dQ

piJ

oer day at home.

l
$. freo.
Co.,Portl nd Maine.

Sumpi.es
Address

yEST

JOHN CAMPBELL,
In. Wesohe's building.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.

BLOCK,

INSURANCE

1T RIDGE BUlIniNO.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.

BROKER,

J.

Policies carefully written in
reliable and'time-teste- d
companies.

V.

NEW FRUIT STORE

!

Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars
Ice Cream and

N. RONQUILLO,

7"3E3G-ja.r3-

Oifioo

at

,

AHB

E

pay-incu-

.

J.

A.

Asbrldge.

and

& SON,

lapo

Stock,

CHAlil.F.S

SAMUEL B. WATKOUS.

--

I

DEALERS

1N-

-

-

WATROUS,

-

UEVJ MEXICO

Conslynnjonts of Freight am) Cuttle from, an A lor tho Red River Country, received at Watrous
Kail UoadDepot. Good Roads from Red River via Olfiidn Hill. Distaance from Fort Rascoiu
to Watrous, Eighty-nin- e
miles.

CRACKER

DOZIER-WEY- L

MVEIt.

LOUIS,

JEST.

ON SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds of machino work done to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

T

in twenty-fou-

r

CO.,

3VXO.

hours. Send for Price

Best table in Las Vegao for the money.

ATT
X1.ELJJ.II.

Good

bar in connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Chas.

.TAPPi

TT

street.

EVIelendy,

Proprietor.

REIDLINGER BRO.'S1

O

Kailroad Avenue, opposito Browne

&

Manzannrcs.

,

BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER

STOCK BROKER,

Which wo will sell at tho following reduced prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per barrel; $2.25 per
dozen. Keg beor, $1.25 per quarter barrel.

Third Street. I'hiladeli hia, (Boom 2.)

'V V

tt

XV

t

Reidlingcr Bro's.

STREET.

Imported
Purost
Wines and
í ....
riui juiuiiv Hiiu
.....1 iinjuictu
i.i. I.
purposee,
uiohica

A full lino of tho

P. POWERS,

Look & Bond. Proprietors.

1

-

Opeo

to

USE 9

POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.

$2.00 PEE DAY.
GOOD STABLES ATTAHED.

KATES

13

ta

S. H. BOYD.

GLORBET

Plffl fl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS,

WATROUS

The Largest Cracker Factory in tho World.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

TOT

Orders executed in San Francisco and New
York? Special attention paid to the buying
and selling of stocks in the Sierra mino of
Lake Valley. N.M.

T!.

Gren?l.
Cattle, Hay,Meroliandise
Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

MINERAL WATERS

QKLANUO SMITH.

SEW MEXICO ANI ARIZONA MIX-IN.STOCK A SPECIALTY.

JOSKI'II

S.B.WATKOUS&SON

berry, and Seltzer

Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attention given tu general repairs.
Shop and residence corner Eighth and
d
streets, opppoaite M. E. Church, Address
I'. O. box 570.
J! AST LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.

4U. S.

.

TO VlhL ALbOKDEllS FOR

ritlil-ARE-

UEON BRO.

TO".

Buca'o liuililiiur.

I "W

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
3

DEALERS IK

Soda Water Capacity
barrels Flour
Lists.
Manufactory.
VALLEY DINING HALL.

lemonade.

South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billv's.

Xj-A.-

Successors to I)uti!ap& Winters

L. H. EDELEN,

Proprietor.

Sam E. Shoemaker.

Brownlee, Winters & Co.,

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp

LYONS.

C, Winters,

I.AIS VEGAS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

AMELIO,

I).

Prices on application.

Blan-ehar-

ROCO

IiOCKHiinT BLOCK, X3LA.5TT IiASVEGAS

of

LAND AGENCY

UNION

LENTZ, Prop's,
Grand Avenue.

&

O. ST. DKK1S,

LAS VEGAS,

CENTS.

Cor. 15th ana yyazee sis.,
DENVER, COL.

C. SCHMIDT,

Manufacturero!

FIVE

MOORE
Hardware

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General lilaeksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

FULGHU

ROSCO E

A

-

BLEGER

Patent oilice drawings and mining enginFresh Milk.
eering a specialty Inquire of the First NaDelivered to all parts of town byS. N. tional Hank.
Trembly.
LU

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Honrs, Day and Night.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

FOR

Everything Five Cents per Dish at the
Lunch Counter.

c

And General Draughtsman.

Pd

ERY

Sí

A FIRST CLASS MEAL

TWENTY

ISargiiiu for Stuclinesi.
fine ranch, comprising 5,000 acres
of arable land. Plenty of water the
year round.
Fino grazing meadows
within six miles of Las Vegas. For sale
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
by Felix Martinez.

Stinson

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

Prescriptions:Carefully Compounded.

II. THORNTON,

to Reidlinger's barber shop.

-

BA
AND

Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
in and out of town. Shop in East Lus
taken
"
egas.

.

O. G. SCHAEFEU

J. D. Brownlce,

COLLECTING AGENT,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
&

day board; $S.O0 per week for board and room; $7.00 per week for board
ami
The tabic is supplied with all tho delecacics of tho season.
Grand
avenue, west of tho Sumner house.

DEALEH8 IN

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Sherry cobblers at Billy's.

K

EOliGE I). ALLEN,

COHXStACTOR AND BUILDER

B EST

car-lo- ad

car-loa-

Shave,

7-

Shop on I'ovigla
Wheelock's Estábil

2

Fhank Ogdkx, Proprietor.

1

i. .,.

Best
Accommodations
The Traveling Public at the Lowest Rates.

.

Go to J. AV. Pearco for all kinds of CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
carpenter and repair work, Railroad
All kinds of contracting done. The best of dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
avenue, No. 833.
securities riven,

TIvAUSNEIt

oloífliiitly furnishod throughout. The 8ummr Is a
.mi,. IIlUlllHT
III .u
IUU iIH'Sl IOMMUl(J
""i k"J I lift UillllL'U i i..

im iriw.uij w.n

t

OGDEN,

LAS VEGAS,

"y G.WAKD,

remmi--

Proprietress:.

MAXWELL,

COUHSIÍ In Munieal Theory will bo given to
music pupils. For particulars see catalogue
of the academy

Half-Wa- y

Lime, Lime.
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel.
Delivered daily and at any
time by small or largo quantities. Reasonable reductions to purchasers of
large quantities, and also to regular
customers. Leave orders at residence,
Baca building.
A. J. Baca.

A.

This popular hostelry has been thoroughly related and refurnished and
offers tho,

A

....

ÍM.

WOOSTEE HOUSE.

Produce nuil Feed Store.,
W. SEBBEN3,
$6.00 per week for
IL B ACH
Graaf & Weil keep the only produce
lodging:.
and .feed storo on the plaza.
A full
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
liana in large lots. Cash, paid tor woo
ESTATE AGENT,
at Las Vegas academy will rcsum) his class F. L. IIINE,
hides and pelts.
Lng Vegas. and private instructions on or before August
Sixth Street ITith, at pupil's residence, and on September
1th at the academy building, where a FREE
Fruit lemonades at Billy's.
& BELL.

E.

M.

LAS VEGAS.

East Laa iegas.
Frceii Beer always on Draught.

Cigars and

Holler Fronts,
O rato liars
Stove Howls,
Etc., F.tc, F.to.
of cast iron. Give them a call nnd save money ami delay.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

SIDE SIXTH STREET

T

aYythnf

ea.k:e

Stove Grates, Hacks,
Stnva , Lids, Wks,
Wheels. I'inious,
Mower Parts

,

'

BREWERY SALOON,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Biwh Welshta,

UMNER

GALLERY, OVER

DUNN

will

Fences,

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

'

N. FURLONG,

WES

dia-mond-

Cresting,
In fact make

Q

A

KUOENTO ROMEItO,

will

Hl,t',s,
Window Sills nnd Caps,
Stairs and Ualusters,

SHEET-IRWARES
and dealer in ail k mis of
COOKING ANG TARLOIt STOVES
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,

J

Machinery

huii.l and repair team enpnnes, pumps, putievs, nancer, ohartlnir, saw?
mir inandrells, boxes, etc., etc. All kinds of iron turninif, Jjórinir, planing nnd
bolt cuttinir. Their

TIN, COPPER
AND

district courts in tho Territory. Wneclal atten POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street,
One hundred (100) largo American mules-ha- ve tion friven to corporation cases; also to Span;
been worked in New Mexico one vear. ish and Mexican grants and United States niin- LBERT
UERBER,
and are thoroughly acclimated.
Also wagons liiir mid other land litigation before tho courts
s
ami
m
samo
narness
United
aim
States executive oHiecrs.
Proprietors
oritur.
lor
For Particulars, inquire of
nrst-cias-

specialty and

machinery, will do nil work la their lir.P, with

Milling"

and

SHOP

MACHINE
Their Machine Shop will make

FpTjisrnDKY

V. THEOBALD,

PATTY,

I will offer

A

DRESSMAKER,

East and West Sides.

Mill

CENTER STREET. - EAST LA 3 VEGAS

LAWYERS.
.

AT THE

BATHS ATTACHED.

AID

U now in running order, and having
neatness and despatch.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

SALAZAli,
(Abogados.)

Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their

Goxioi'alAIorcliaxicllBO FOUNDRY
Blacksmith nnd Wagon shop In connection.

And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Tex us. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Qllice; T.L PASO, TEX A S.

-

.

Dealer In

"

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

LAS VEGAS,

"

HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
- NEW MEXICO.
GLOKtETA,

J F. NEILL,

Olllce:

Wheelock, up Ftnirs west of

M

ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
VhitfOiiks,
New yíxifo

A

LAS VEGAS I RON WORKS

SANGUIJUELA, N. M.

-

IiF.AI-L- .

jpitlCHAKD

-

O Llfí ACh,

Y. MOO HE,

Cattle Sale.

WE do work.
work.
mestic production produced on the Pacific
WE do stone cutting and monument
Coast to tho extent r their uso required by
the public service there.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
Blank proposals and printed circula! 8 stating
WE do plastering.
muted
and
rati
the kind
quantities required at
WE do stone work.
euch post, and giving full Instructions as to
WE set boilers.
the manner of bidding, conditions to be ob
served by bidders, amount of bond to accomWE sot grates.
,
pany prop mils and terms of contract and
t,
WE set mantles.
will bo furnished on application Ito this
olliee, tho ollloo of the Chief Quartermaster. ' WE set furnaces.
department
tho Missouri, Fort Leaven- " WE build bake ovens.
worth, Kansas, or to the Quurtonniutcrs ut tho"
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
various post named.
WE do ork on Hhort notico.
Envelopes containing proposals should bo
WE guarantee satisfaction.
" and
marked: "Proposuls for
at
and addressed to the undersigned, or to tho
WE receive orders at Lock hart &
respective Post Uuurtennasters.
Co.'s
store.
J. m M AKnllALii.
WE are
Clint, lid AWt U. M .U.S.A..
Chief Uiiui'terinaHter.

(Office
KAST LAS VÍ.UAS

Cha.

Ollieo with

NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Administratrix.

ST.

(JO

iJ

CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.

i FOUT,

T EE

CORNELIAS G. de HACA,

thirty-si-

.

LA9 VKUAS.

MF.IUDITH JONES,

J!

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
dice In Flrnl Nnfl ISank BnlMing

.

T. W. and N. II. Stoneroad: and said (i. W.. T.
W. and N. II. Stoneroad will pay all debts due
irom me sum nnu.
N. B. STOXEItrtAT,
Wm. L. IWCKIXSON,
. W. Sl'OXKliOAD,
T. W. STOXKItOAD.
Ity G . W. STOXEKOA D.
Las Vegas, N. M., July 1st, istiy.

ADDITIONAL CARDS.

& WHITELAW.

JOSTVflCK

SI0111-nm-

ss.

tf.

U

Dleaalallon Xollre.

hereby jri ven that tho
d,
ore existing between G. W.
H.
T. W. Stonemnd and
S.
Wm. L. Dickinson, under the name and firm
Dickinson, it) this
style of ttonerond ltro's
itiiy dissolved by mutual consent. Win. I,.
Dickinson having sold his entire Interest in
tbe stock and fixtures to N. 11. Stonoroad. All
debts due the firm must be paid to said (. W ,
Is

Notu--

C

Claret punches a Billy's.

l. Koovlcr,

COLFAX COl'XTV.

1

BUSINESS CARDS.

-

(lis

Public

Day Hoarder, $7.(0 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $1.00 per day.
Suits of roonm, parlors with bed rooms attached, can lie olitained at f 4.00 per day. Front
room at $;i.(l per day.

Baker, Confectioner and Tobac
Weddings and parties!
conist.
supplied at short notice.
Firstclass inall its Appointments
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north MRS. S, B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
sido of Plaza.
LEON BROS. Las
New Mexico.
Veeas

FRESH
n

a

m

ia

km

LA U

OLD

na uuk
i
m

l.

ItC

At Five Cent, per Ulan at

m

w

wxi&rixr
1

ttt
W

KENTUCKY

HISKEYS

Choice

I)rnds of Winnci amU
CiKrs at

P. J. MARTIN'S

rrrl(B

Dvwe.Ur t mtm

mm

Ual

mmú

ll.a.

New YiitZ,

Ur lllvt-- l'U tii
IIUII If.

Auum

9, Ittffi.

London'at

In

r

The following arv tho nominal quotations
Ming the prli-- fur other coin:
Illd. Asked.
W
t
Tra'lB dollars
t
If"
New '!i grnlin) dollnrn
end
halve
American silver
J
quurtTii
W.i
American illim

re-p- re

silver coyi,
.
Mcxleaii dolían, sun Migl-..Mexican IMiari, uncoiiiiiHT- L'. tt.

pcroz

''J

Victoria sovereign
Twenty franc
'?
Twenty mark
l.i 5'i'
J "
SiianiHb doubloon
f"
I'
doubloon
J;'':'
Mexican
J
. . . I 'J 5o
peso
Mexican
3
4W
v. .
Ten guilders
ounce.
tl.'tlj,
per
Fino silver bars, tl.12 O
Fine gold bar par to J4 per cent premium on
the mint value.
.
WOOL, 1IIUE AMD 1'ELTM.
Las Veoab, August 9.
fy

1

t

Wool, common carpet
" medium Improved 1 spring
clip
" wll Improved 1 spring clip
" black, 2 to 6 cents lens thtiu
white
Hides, dry Hint
damaged
"
Sheep pelts, prima butcher
and saddle
"
. tlmiiHged

,8

':

la

íí.-'-

Uiintitics.

Prices of Staple Groceries.

Julys, 18i.
..

"13.

Iludwclser Beer, Wine,

Fils'

1l;..it-ll.n-

W

ater, etc.

cigars.

''i

4.1

l;fe'-r- '

primcia&lo'i

i:J4S,H,

W

l,OCKHART

dt OO.

4

i"

FURNITURE

&

EAST LAS VKUAS, N. M,

lo

WI3
jKJ

J. 75
1"

s

4

$1.75?!,$ 2. 50

fiMHfcW.M
3.!KI$y.V5

Well furnished rooms find good board.
nuil Main streets,

Dresses Made to Order,
( Ladies'
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

'

J. 50

.A. W.(0
ON 3XTOHTII

75

U.fiO

"''

Sixth

1.5(1
o;l
Wi.10

MABG-ABIT-

GOOD
OS"

g3IX523

.

XTiA.25--

LAS

no

--

ili.50fei7.IKI

DEALER

LN-

Goods Sold

-'i

l:i

Wi
10(7,11,

Strictly for

Cnsh

nd at Small Profits.

yVLlNING

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

:i.5WÍ4.í0
$,I.Mi 10.50
HiOoW
.50tt-7-

u

mow
4IIÍC75
y06cK)

a1"

20&31

i

i

fea

THE POPULAR HOTI
EAST XiVQ VEGAS, - - IJEW XvI2E:3SCO.
SL.

Tills large house has recently Leon placed in perfect onh;r and is kept in tirst-clnvisitors can bo accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
ss

style. More

CD

O
o
o

tí

O

COKSIDEEE1

ASSAYS

MILLINERY

CD

rt- -

i

i

LAMP
OE

r

H

CONFIDENT AL.

EVANS,

m
CD

cs

Q

rt-- .

t

H

parlors and Wine Rooms

Klet-an- t

In

p
09

ud Western Dally Papers.

WilJ.

C. CUI'.TO N',

Proprlotor,

GEORGE P. WHEELOCK
Sucecpsor to Roberts

&

Whcclock.

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

j

O

Eastern

OQ

p

'

A specialty mad'3 of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Cúmplete Stock of Sieam FittinKS, etc,, etc., Uoughi

MRS. J. B. BAKER & CO.,

and

FANCY

GOODS

street,

We."t

GLOBES,
LACES.

PASSEMENTERIES,

Mrs. J. E. MOOKE'S,
Douglass

Fancy Goods,

have opened one of the fliu'St stocks of
uoous in mc market.

ICtvtost

Dealers iu Horses ttixi Mules, :Us Fine JJu'eic.-- aad (.'arrisitoB
for the Hot SpriiiííM aud oCiier rointft of Interest. The Finest Livery
Fancy
Outfits in tin! Territory.

Styles.

Their stock cnnsisls of ladies' furnishing
g.Mids, embroideries, xephyrs, Uermantown
j Bras ann laney supplies,
Misil.. Boiigtitou is assiwilateil in the mill!
mrand dressmaking department'

SEND

TOCIl

JOB WORK
TAB

GAZETTE

G--

K

AND VIEW HOTEL

DR. J".

LAS VEGAS, I7EW MEXICO.

EC. STJTFIZÑT,

PROPIA

WTThe Best AccommodaUous that can be Found in the Ten1
UATES-I- 'er

day,

per wii tt.

FREE

T.(lü

v...c?

Steam

Manufacturer,
Proprietor.

A. HAHX,
on

AVENUE,
EAST LA8 VEGAS.
HaTinjfur.i much experience lu the mam
facture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausage will be shipped to a distance on order
Fostoflice box, 2o4.

G HAND

Wmi Keesee

DEALER IN

GIVEN TO

The Prescription Trade FURNITURE
QUEENS WARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

fW

Proprietor.

CENTKK fcTUIiET, EAST I.AS VEGAS.

Open I3av

Private Club Kcoiu

In

icucL

First-clas-

lJigrlit

All kinds ol' legitimate guinea in lull
and li(juors constjiiiily on bund.

connection.

hU.

TO.

Bridge', West

Las Veyos.

Cerrillos, Neiv Mexico.

GLOBE SALOOS"
JOHNSON & ANDERSON,

PROMPT-

PLACER HOTEL.

Good eijfiii'H

accommodations, good
reasonable charges.

s

E. B. 0S3ARA,

fare an

Proprietor.

Prices to Suit the Times.

SAW MILL, J. C. BLAKE

HALF-WA- Y

J. II. OVERIIULLS, Proprietors,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas

SADDLES

A SPLENDID ROAD
on

Hand ond

Stock Taken

.

South Sldaaf

Exchange for Lumber.

in

HARNESS

.

LA3 VEGAS,

Made to Order.

NEW MEXICO.

Plata,

Carriage Trimming Dona

f Orde.

3

g

HOP.PBB. BROS
JOBI3E1ÍS

AND UETA1LEKS OP

33 a.r:t

Lins Vegas,

Country Produce a Specialty.
goods guaranteed
ttrst-clns-

ly's.

PLAZA

FURNISHING

Mos:STORE

3T.

23

stage.
Catarrh,
- Eczema,
Old Sores,
! Pimples,

BOOTS

Bollo,

AND SHOES AND GENT'S FUENI8HING GOODS.

and Cigars

MILWAUKEE AND DENVElt UEElt
FIVE CENT8 FEU GLASS.

J. W. HOPKINSON,Proü.

any Skin
Disease.

Ladies Fine Shoes a specially

W.

S.

CRAWFORD,
Has Opened the Largest and

ts

X?

ol

But Assorted Block of

mn sm

Dealers is Called to this Stock.

A.TT iROADI A7T3M T1

A-IB-

English Steel.
Sil iriJb'JL'IETiT),

mmwmmwmmmWmwmtmw

PROPRIETOR.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVES BBOU&HT TO KEWJJMEXICO.

cents, atliil

Opposito Hot Springs Depot.

Infiany

Or

HVX.

Gallinas Saloon.

SYPHILIS

(WESClIU'S BLOCK).

The Attention

Fine Wines, Liquors

Special attention given to Mining and Ilailroad orders. All

East Las Vegas, Tgtt

lfi)rte-sli)and wagon milking and repulr-nig pemg a ppeeiuity . Ail work guaruntecu

Champagno cocktails

Cure9

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing: Goods,

Tlf.

A".W

lo '..t.

TO AND FROM AT7L TRAINS.

0. R0BBINS

Prompt and Carefdl Attention

ESEXSCO.
LAS VEGAS,
Cash iVlvanooci on Oonaisnmonts.

lorS:il-Hig- 8

!

M.

CALL AND SEE Til EM.

Scar the

(!

28 SIXTH STREET.

Puerto de Luna, N.

LY ATTENDED

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

Hi.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Opposite sido of tho Kli

DRUGS

Avenue, opposito Sumucr Houbo.

of St. Nicholas.

BEÉN'OENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Hides and Tclts,

Toilet h Fancy Goods A.

Planed and UnpLined Lumber of all Kinds Kept Constantly

Alsd a full Une of Fancy Goods, suoh as

Open Dav
and Slight. Lunch at all Hours,
3" Telephone to Old and New Town and the Hot 8prlnci.'3

H
p

jk

mm

Ik

NEW MEXICO.

HATS& BONNETS

ZJlZS IXj-í- .

Finpst Wlncis Liquors and Clears constantly on haiü!.
conneclion.

CD

CATTLE AND SHEEP,
ni,

MYEB FRIEDMAN & BB0.,

Latest styles of Ladles'

SOUTH

W

H
O

Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
.Wnaj s of Ores mudo with accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will be paid to orders Bent from the various mining camps of the.
Territory.
Examining and Beportintr, on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

EAST LAS VEGA- -

r

xp

a.

Cúmplete Assortimni ofNew Mexico beenery.

M

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND

PHOTOGRAPHER

-

o

o

ea- -

jlNGINEEj

F. E.

9

h3
w-

PURE

VECAS

Oillco, Grl'XXld A.70
Opposite Optic

Í1U.504ÍÍI2.IK)

Allen, Propr's

&

;- -

Assayer,

la

STILEUr

PROX & AZANCOT

John Robertson,F.S.A.

-

7ÚW!

Oolong
Wire, ience, painted 11, galvanizeu
Wire stiinles
Steel 17, English
Business lively and trade nctlv.

Romero

VOHERfllCALS

OF

b'ittbl'i

V. H...

.OXIQUIik,

CD

Assay Office,

BOMEBO;

O

4(lfr.l5

imperials

d

Corner

Prop'r.

GEO. McKAY,

l.M)

(. p

Outfits Furnished on Short Notice

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASC
L,A3 VEGAS
NEW MEXICO
Las Vegas, New.Mex.

General Merchandise New, Neat and Nice. 1 ...s&frZ'

vi

Japans

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

Dealers In

Wholesale and Kciiiil Denier in

t375í-W-

PAINTERS

SIGN

AND

Olllcc llrst door casf of St. Nicholas Hotel.

BEST OF

CD

Central Hotel

CHARLES. ILFELD,

1

;

U,

td

A Full Lino of M. D. Wells ACo.'b Chicngo
Mude HootB & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

1

common
family
A
Sugar, KxtraC
" granulated
' crushed lXU', cut loaf
"
line powdered
"
vellows
Syrups, kegs
"
cans, per case 13 Is
"
34. ',s
"
"

HOUSE

Work done In the

Territory.

Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sa h, Doors, minds, Taints, Oils and Glass in tno Tciritor

id--

dairy

"

STOVES

mH

Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" oat. per bund red lbs
Nails
Oils, carbon
" carbon 1503
" linseed
" lard
Potatoes, new
ll.ee
Backs, wool
Halt, per barrel, coarso

"
"

Flnent quality oí Custom

..'Shu'--a

--

l'alnts mixdd to order. Paper hanging In a
Its branches. Decorativo paper hanidnir
specialty.

SHOE STORE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER! F
Quocnswnro,

- .

orn

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc
I

S. H.WELLS, Mans;:,.

HARRIS, Proprietor.

,

Hi

d

ll i 1

Dealers In all kinds of

South of First National Bank.

CHICAGO

Wbolesulo und Uetuil Dealer in

it

-'

California
French
Raspberries
Huisins, per box, California
" imported
Dried corn
Peas
lltied Hominv
Miu;k(!rel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
" Colorado

& CO. FINANE & ELSTON,

DEALEE3 IN

16,1

SecoLd street ojiposlte Trimble ttabloa.
NEW ALBCQUEUQUE,
K. M.

RATH BUN

A.

C- -

u

"
"

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY
Har

Carriage Trimming to Order,

fia

DEALERS IN

Agents wnnted m every town md city in
Colora 'a and NewMexioo, Address
WM. II. II. ALLISON, Gen'l Agent,
Las Vegas, K. M

Las Veeas. New ESosico.

l!'jf61H
1U'M

Prunes.

rcy

ke

Flour, Graip. and Country Produce.

1"

Alden....

Jut

SADDLES & HARNESS

Cash pn!d for Wool, Hides and Fella,
LAS VEGAS, NEW .MEXICO
OFFOS1TE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL HANK,

$

9

Xjab VokaBi
Have

FIRST XJLTIOHJlL

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

fj

It
VAW

L. C," roasted

Hannraclarer and Dvalerla
BAMK MJT1LDISO,
m
m
m
3VXoacloo
Goodi, Toilet Article. Plntt
epned their new stock ef Draft, BUtlosery,
od OUi, liqaore, TobMeo nd Clgsrt.
t)-Tmost Ckrtfal sttentlea 1
to oar Prescription. Trtde.d
"
Sole agent tor New Mexico forthe common sense truss.

BOFFA & PEREZ,

MARCELLINO

KELLY,

(Sacoesior to Blake A Kelly)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ti.OÜ

2U!5

.'

3lnckberrius
Citron
Cranberries, per bl
Currants, per lb
Figs, Caltlomia
" Imported
Ornpes. Calilarnia
1'enches
"
Eastern
peeled

"

orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Territory.
AIho Afrent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
Send in your

Coleville Bro.

&

Choice meti of all kindit, sauBitye, puddinir
etc., alwari on band. Pcmona wishing
the meat market Hoe should not Tal
to call at

J". 0".

KITXIL

WBOLXSALB

ORGANS,

.

Vpples,
"
eviiiorated

Teas,

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

-

1;

Jumbles

"

Keep on hand a full stock of

GRISWOLD & MURPHEY

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUT HA1TID-

;

MAKEl

2d DoorSouth of Adams Express

M ARTINEZ& S AVAGE AU

V

m

HIM a

ln

Di MARWEDE 3 BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
8toves, Tinware House Furnishing Goods a gpeolalty. Thev he.- - e a large and well selected
tock and Invito the putronage of the ptbllo. Agenta for the iitua Fowdor Company.

Dried Fruits.

Grain-C-

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 23 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory plank, Pojilar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheel, Oak and Ash
Tontrues, Colliding Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings.

Lumber Dealers.

ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
trnn that, we can serve vou better in price and quality than
eastern trade can do. All kinds of
t
any far fetched and

;;-

sugar
butter and oyster

"

HARDWARE

dear-bough-

'V

In tubs
ll.itw.r f.piMimerv eilllS

Java

Uye,
Chainpagiiss,
O.-i- ee

Marshall

Offlce and yard, corner of 12th and Eridgre streets.Las Vegcrs, N. M.

Ji,,

it.itler. creamer.

" Ariosa and
Crackers, soda
ginger

Governor's

Genera!

E. Homero.

eastWill gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible

Financial and Commercial

Vt, lair

MossHoscBourbon,

PIANOS,

1

Demand moderate, prices firm.
Wool coming in slowly in largo

Cneese, per lb
Voimif America
Ciifleo, Uio, com.
' Mocha

Dealers

xoi

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

u

'M

Las Vetjas,

wnolesalel

X-iicfi-

u,V

o

"

Bacon, clear Bides, per lb
" dry salt, per il
"
breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, square cans, per lb
" pails, ten lb
" pails, fire lb..
" pails, throe lb
Beans, Mexican
" California, per lb
" Lima, per lb
" white navy (scarce)
Unin, eastern?
lln.-lurhfiit Hour

CO.

Win

(loat skins, average

Deerskins,

Mexico.

W. FABI

12415

BlHIUt

"
'
"

East Las Vcgns

Ifci

if

WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN

ISTcw

"

to

s

MASTFACTl'UERS OF

HEAVY

I (

PKOPKIETOKS.

W. H. Shupp,

A. T. 4 S. F. KAILKOaD,

0

ON LINE

M

1'fwm
EiiKlish silver
Kive franc

Pueeessor to

IManufarturrr' Agftita and

w,'4

vial
IVruviuri noli s ami CbiUian

Co

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

'

1

&

CALI

SHUPP & CO ROMERO & MAXWELL M EAT

CO

U OTKItO, fEI.I.AU
Wliolciial Dealers in

Mucccst,..

41--

MutilaU--

Gross, Blackwell

per

d.

L. II MAXWELL

E. HOMEltO.

H. W. Kelly.

A. M. B'.aikwt!!,

Jawd.CroM,

T

Work Done to Order.

t. a

&

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see H,
and we will CURE TOU,
or charee nothing ! !
Write for particulars, and a
oopy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing;
J

ft 1 'OOO

Kw.rdwillbenaldtoanTeliemle.

Manufacturers of Steel.

who will find, on analysis of 100 bottles . 8.
one particle of Murcury, Iodide P.tMslam,
sny mineral tubstancc.

33nplaiicl- -

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr. :

A Full Stock of this Celebrated Brand kept at "Western Agency,
714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF.
E3.
-

H. LINLEY, AsorLt-

f.
r

Atlanta, 6a.
1'riCK

IEtt

DOTTLK
OF SMALL BIZB Í.A HGB

-

-

-

$1

M

If

DAILY GAZETTE
SATURDAY,

AUGUST 20,

.AM YF.UAh

finning r.Vul

W3.

A WAITER WORTH

HOARD OF TRAD!'..
nM Their NIkmIow
li fore.

BBMKriiT murro.

At last La Vegas is to have a board
trade. This is a ronsumation deA
of Sem Itoioa voutly to be wished for, and one that
! Happenlnga
Hh
will do more for the future prosperity
Col. brceden's political hierabrations of this community than any other
are certainly in bail taste. I5ut then measure that can be taken. At the
close of the hotpl meeting the agitators
they are harmless.
of this scheme thought it a fitting "time
The opponents of Judge Prince real- to take advantage of the good
fueling
ize they are fighting a losing battle, prevailing
among the business men
and hence are savage, and desperate.
present at tho meeting to further this
J. C. Adlon & Son mado a number long desired object. Consequently afof handsomo casting atthir last blast. ter tho hotel meeting was adjourned
This institution is doing solid work for the nonse was again called to order
and Jacob Gross was elected chairman
tho prosperity of Las Vegas.
Col. Brecden begins to realizo that it and Gillie Otero secretary. A motion
ii quite possible that Judge Prince was .made and carried to appoint a
may bo nominated after all. Ho talks committeo of ten business men, five
from tho east side and live from the
like he was well convincad of it. '

'Ut

'llvrtin

of

Iit.

west, to canvass the city and attend to
R. Studebaker and wifo camo up
all other necessary preliminaries. The
from Red River yesterday. Ho reports
committee
consists of J. A. Lockhart,
the stock in that vicinity doing excelManzanares,
Frank
Chas. Taiinue, ().
lently. Mr. Hooper will be up in a few
L. Houghton and A. M. Blackwell
days.
from the east sido and Jeff Kaynolds.
A meeting of the stockholders of tho Chas. Blanchard, Joe Rosenwald, C. E.
New Mexico lumber association is Wecho and M Romero from tho west
at 10 o'clock at the side. The members of the committee
oallcd for
office of Romero & Maxwell. A full
will hold a meeting at tho Plaza hotel
is requested.
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-ThiTho foundation for R.G. McDonald's
is a object that the Gazktte
new building on tho site of tho old has talked up for a long time. It is the
Adams express office on Sixth street, is salvation of the city and will make her
This will bo a lino boom as she has never boomed before.
progressing finely.
business house when coinpclted.
Heretofore the wealth of the city has
Tho officers last night arrested a man acted independently and without any
dressed in woman's clothes on the intelligent direction, now it can be di
plaza and lodged him in jail. Ho rected in a sulid mass to attain any
dressed in that manner for the purpose given object. Whjn any scheme of
of inveigling drunken men into back importance to the city is to be acted
places where upon, it will first be thOroughlydiscuss-c- d
alleys and
by tho board and whatever a majorhe could easily rob them. Tho officers
however got onto his racket and put ity of the board agree upon, will be
dono and in an effectual manner. Keep
the grip of tho law upon him.
Commissioner Kihlberg yesterday the ball rolling, for Las Vegas has
stárted the survey and relocation of certainly entered upon the period of
lands belonging to the city on tho west her greatest prosperity.
side. So far but little encroachment
OiMirictCourt.
upon the regularly laid out streets has
Yesterday a goodly amount of busibeen met with. This new survey opens ness was transacted in tho district
to market over one thousand lots at court. The docket for tho term has
very low rates. This will bo a good op been a full one, but the greater part
portunity for people to obtain homes has been disposed of. A great many
at their own prices.
judgments wero taken in civil cases.
G. A. McCumber yestorday started a On tho criminal, docket Jesus Vigil
store and station house at Bell's old was tried for assalt and . battery, but
ranch on tho Pecos. Tho property now tho jury returned a . verdict of not
belongs to Mr. Orcutt, the cattle man. guilty.
Tom Jones .and Tom Brinkly, inThis place is one of the best places in
dicted
for conspiracy to rob the San
a
for
a
country
store
and
the southern
station house. Mr. McCumber yester- Miguel bank, wero released on their
day purchased a large bill of goods own recognizance. They asked a trial
from Browne & Manzanares with which and it was necessary to either try them
or release them on bail, and they wero
to start his new venture.
Joo A. Wilson, tho new proprietor of unable to furnish bondsmen. They
tho Bridge street barber shop, is mak- hayo lain in jail a long linie, and
time Brinkley hadoeen afflicted
ing extensive preparations to make his
small-powith
the
while Jones had
tonsorial stand tho best in the city. A
to
been
chained
him
for safe keepnew chair will soon be added, and tho
ing.
will
gas
water
and
of
conveniences
APl'KAISEltS OF PKOrEKTY.
llson comes
soon bo put in. Mr.
the section of the territorial
Under
from Kansas City, and will de firstin
to tho appraisers of
law
relation
class work. He can do tho neatest and
property
in
cities
taken for streets or
town.
in
man
any
of
quickest work
other public purposes, the court, on
Give him a trial and see if he don't.
application of the city council, appoinCoiiMolidnted Mining Coinjmuy.
ted the following appraisers for the enArticles of incorporation were filed suing year: Jefferson Raynold.?,
Wednesday for a new mining company
Romero, Antonio A. Romero,
which, has headquarters in this city. Jacob Gross aud C. R. Browning.
Goo. Matson is president, John 11,
Seott secretary and Prank Raymond
palace: HOTEL.
arent. Tho company represents a
large amount of capital and will coin TliiMIiiNtltutioii it l'crfniiiíy (or tho
meneo the developmontof mining prop
JEisst Side.
erty which they have in the territory.
At a meeting of the business men of
Special Tenii of Courl.
A special term of ' the district court Las Vegas it was decided to build a
for this county will be held about the palace hotel in East Las Vegas. Tho
middle of November or December. The association is to be a stock company
court business of this county is found to with a capital stock of 200,000, divided
be increasing so rapidly and is so im- into 000 shares. The articles of incorportant in nature that more frequent poration as tiled in the office of the secterms of court aro found to be impera retary of the territory limit the existtivoly necessary. For this reason ence of the incorporation to fifty years.
Judgo Axtell has decided to hold such The place of business of tho company
Judgo Wm.
special terms as will bo most conve is fixed at Las Vegas.
was
Steele
of the meetmade
chairman
to
nient the public and the bar. lie
also intends to visit Las Vegas every ing aud Eugene Reilly appointed secretary. J. A. Lockhart explained the
few weeks for tho purpose of transact
ing such legal business as can be prop- object of the meeting. On motion a fierly done in chambers, thus facilitating nance committee of fivo was appointed
business at tho regular terms of court. to solicit subscriptions for the enterprise. The committee consists of A.
Yeaterdny'g Klrctlon.
M. Blackwell, O. L. Houghton, C. A.
The election tor .councilman in the
Rathbun, James A. Lóckhart and Eutho Third ward, to fill the vacancy gene Reilly.
The chair also appointed
caused by the resignation of A. P. a
committee on site consisting of R. II.
Crawford, came off yesterday.
Tho
Hopper, Eugene Clenim and Calvin
polls were at Jiulgo Steele's office
Fisk. The building is to be four stories
The election board consisted of A. M high
and constructed of stone or brick.
Blackwell, inspector; T. B. McNair and The
house alone is not to cost less than
M. A. Utero, Jr., judges and JohnB.
00,000. The finance committee worked
Means, clerk. Mr. Keller, of tho St. faithfully
yesterday soliciting' and
Nicholas hotel, and C. P. llovcy were
at
wero
night
rewarded by the encourput in nomination. A light vote was
What other city
polled as but littlo interest was taken aging sum of
in the territory can show such a sum of
in the election.
monoy for one day's work. It is a
Total voto cast
i;ü
V. P. Hovey
credit to the business men of Las Vegas,
W. II. Koller
77
A largo number of west side capitalists
Majority for Hovoy
g)
have taken stock and there are many
more who will follow their example
The Mmelter.
The smelter scheme it appears has when they have been solicited. This Is
fallen through, at least for the present. one ot the biggest enterprises of tho
There is a natural disinclination upon season, and it is being carried forward
tho part of tho people to expend money with a vim that cannot bo surpassed.
in the purchase of second hand goods. When capital works as a unit there is
And, although Las Vegas is badly in no telling what it can accomplish. The
need of such an institution, yet it is whole city should give this enterprise
likely tho part of wisdom to lay out its undivided encouragement.
money m nothing but new machinery.
Slightly iUist.il.or,.
Yesterday afternoon the following
By
telegram
a
yesterday from Albuwas submitted by tho committeo
that was entrusted with tho work of so- querque to tho evening paper of this
liciting the required amount of money : city, Don Fernando Nolan, who is now
We, the undersigned, tho committee in Albuquerque, is reported to have
appointed at tho citizens' meeting .hold denied that any convention had been
on tho evening of the 25th inst. to so- held in Mora county. Don Fernando
licit subscriptions to tho fund of $3,009 is
mistaken, for tho minutes of tho conasked for by Messrs. Hubbs & Reed to
enable them to remove their smelter vention wero brought to this city byouc
from Bonanza City to Las Vegas, beg of the secretaries, Mr. H. C. Blyth.
respectfully to report that having gone Tho meeting was the regular ono callover tho ground carefully and. after
consulting with tho lead i fig business ed by tho proper authorities and with
men of the city, they find that while duo notice, and was attended by a large
tho general sentiment is in favor of a number ot delegates and representasraoiter being added to tho industries tivo republicans of the county, who
of this city, they are not in favor of entertaining tho present proposition, but fully expressed in their resolutions the
would rather support a schemo involv- sentiments of the people of Mora couning a larger outlay of capital and more ty. Thero is a democratic county conextensive works.
vention, however, which is calfcd at
ClIARLKS TAMME,
Mora for the first of next week, which
Roueutsun,
John
Jkkkekson JUynolds. will put in nomination county officers.
to-d-ay

ay

dur-ingth-
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is

.10,000.

Waller '. I. Ilrrnar4. mt the Pías
lief el. Iraw the firand Prize
fthel.anievtllehtate
Lottery.

to hold me personally responsible for
actions of juries and courts, is a matter
of no earthly consideration to me; and
you can como with your "over 300,"
etc., whenever you please, only come
iko men, and not like cowards, as you
nave proven
to be, in sending such an anonymous and childish
Rest assured, however, that
notice.
your cowardly threats shall not make
me deviate from my duty, or break
my oath for fear, affection or reward, as
long as the law vests me with a public
trust, and protects me in my actions as
a grand juror.
In conclusion, I will make you understand that 1 care nothing for the threats
of the said "over 300," etc., or any
other collection of like cowards who
conceal their names ami actions in such
a shameful manner as you do in your
notice.
Come with your "oyer 300" cowards,
but bear in mind that you are not going
to catch me bound in chains and locked
up in jail as you did Navajo Frank
when you gave evidence of the respect
and obedience which you bear ami
have for peace, law and order.
Makgahito Romf.ku.
A Tony Wedding. .
Last evening Nicano C. do Baca, son
of Tomas C. de Baca, was united in
matrimony with Miss Saturnina Delgado. Tho marriago took place at the
Catholic church at six o'clock lastevcu-ing- ,
tho ceremony being performed by
the Rev. J. M. Coudert. The bridesmaids and groomsmen wero Manuel
C. do Baca and
wife.
Martin
Delgado
and
Cleofas Gonzales,
Ezequiel Baca and Rosinda Ortiz,
Antonio Delgado and Emelia Moore,
Manuel Ortiz aud Remijia Gonzales,
Juan Baca and Lucia Romero, Amado
Lucero and Guadalupita
Delgado.
After the marriage a grand reception
was held in Baca hall which was crowded with guests, Dancing was the feature of the evening and refreshments,
wine and cake were served in an ante
room. Thero was too many present to
be enumerated, but it was a most enjoyable occasion.
The bride and
groom have the best wishes of the Ga
zktte for a long life of happiness.
yom-sclve-

Walter C. L. Bernard, a colored
waiter at the Plaza hotel, yesterday received a draft for 30,000, the amount
of the grand prize of the Louisville
statu lottery, which ho was the lucky
man to draw. He immediately took
the draft to tho First National bank,
where he was informed that the draft
was good and where he deposited I.
Ho seemed somewhat astonished and
dazed at his good luck, but bears his
honors modestly. He is twenty-si- x
years of age, and was born and raised
in Boston, Massachusetts, where his parents now reside. He camo out with
tho help for the Montezuma, in March
last, but had recently come to the Plaza
hotel, where ho was employed as a
waiter. He has been a constant investor
in lottery tickets, but this is the first
time he aver drew a cent. Last year
he bought one hundred ticket- in the
Louisiana schemo but got nothing, and
the 3car before he bought a large number. This year he only bought four
tickets, three early in the spring and
one ticket number 1,120,310 in Julj
The last one was the lucky number and
brought the stamps.
It seems that luck runs in the family,
as Walter says that his father Franklin
Bernard, of Boston, in 170, drew the
capital prize of tho Havana lottery,
00,000, The old man on coming home
after drawing tho money, fell down on
his knees and promised God that lie
would never buy another lottery ticket.
Walter now says that ho is dono buying tickets himself, and will invest his
money where it will draw him a good
interest and live off of the proceeds.
.

rr.RsoxAL,
Geo. A. Brown came down from
Springer yesterday.
S. W. Lewis, of Emporia, Í3 registered at the Depot hotel.
II. Do Young, of Liberty, Wisconsin,
isa lato arrival at the Grand Central
hotel.
Joe Rosenthal went up to the Hot
Springs yesterday. The lirsttlme since
ho springs railroad was finished.
Squire Ballcw and J. II. Decker,
Pinkertmi; James Burko and C. II.
Brown, Raton, are registered at the
Sumner house.

..

Mrs. Bayly, mother of Dr. Russell
Bayly, of this city, arrived from Missouri yesterday. She was'acoompanied
by her little sou.
Registered at the St. Nicholas hotel
yesterday, John U. Zerby, Lawrence;
E. L. Hubbard, Cimarron; Ed. W. Fox,
Trinidad; T. Roberts, St. Louis; W. E.
Jones, Kansas; F. B. Crabell, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Registered at the Plaza yesterday :
G. W. Crummey, Pueblo; Andres Sena,
S. Blumauer", St. Joo ; Mrs. Wiler
and three children, Trinidad; C. F.
McVey, Sedalia; Vicente Mares, Santa
Fe; A. Marsland, Raton ; P. Lucas,
Hot Springs.
Doctors Spyer and Lynch, the dentists, started yesterday to Florence,
Kansas, where they have been asked to
come to do some dental work.
They
will be absent eight or ten days until the
upper rooms in Mr. Stern's new build
ing, and which they will occupy for offices, are finished.
Miss May E. Brown, sister of Re v. 1).
M. Brown, of the M. E. church, arrived
from the east on yesterday's train
Miss Brown was a teacher in the mis
sions schools in this territory .several
years ago. but owing to failing health
she went east to recuperate and take a
rest. She is now enjoying the best of
health.
To tlac Public.
The following notice was received by
me through tho mail the 25th day of
August, 1883, without being signed by
any person to whomthe responsibility of
its contents should bo attached,

s

by the neck through the streets
egas, a quiet, peaceable citizen without any cause or provocation.
Believing that you are actuated by malice to thus annoy and in jure the char
acter and reputation of citizens who
are in lavor ot law and order, we civu
you notice that wo will hold you person
ally responsible tor any action winch
may be taken by courts or juries against
us in the matter aboye referred to,
I publish the sameword byword as contained in the original in print. . 1 desire
that every good citizen and every law
abiding man in the county of San Mi
uel and throughout the territory of
New Mexico, should take notice of the
character, reputation and submission
to tho law of
in said no
tice, "over 300 reputable citizens of
this city."
I positively and emphatically deny
the corrupt and malicious charge that
and desire as a member of
the grand jury of San Miguel county,
at this August term, has been that if
prosecuting any innocent person or any
law abiding man; and denounce said
charge as false, uncalled for, corrupt
malicious yid calculated to placo mo,
individually, in a false position before
the people throughout the country.
In my actions as a member of the
grand jtfry, I have been actuated solely
and entirely by my oath as a grand
juror, not to prosecute anyone through
malice or
and not to fail to
prosecute any one through favor, fear,
or affection, or for any reward or promise thereof.
As to the threats of the
"over 300 reputable citizens of this city"
to hold mo personally responsible for
any actions which may bo taken by
courts or juries against such class of
distinguished individuals who so cowardly conceal their names, and attempt
V
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Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in tho different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please tho Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist:
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations
Agent for the LAS ViCG-ATOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. Tho beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousamd dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTILS.
the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, tho SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
IToinvite
call at mv OFFICE, examino PROPERTIES and get PRICES.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
NAME OF COMPANY.

1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1S79
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819

Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co.
Liverpool, London & Globe
Home Fire Insurance Co
Londón Assurance Corporation. . . .
Phoenix Insurance Co
Queen insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. . .
Lion Fire Insurance Co. :
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & Mercantile
Scottish Union & National
1
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MANZ ANAEES

THE t'OEJI OI' AS HOUR.
I)M)lCAi'i;i

TO LAS VUOAS.

The Rtimeilciipn of tho odd days is broken,
The ushes of the graves of tho old fathers is
shaken,
Silent mid di n) loojt the modern fitoiie.liuild- IllgS

At the ruins or those not lit for kindlings.
Come, then, ye whoso hands nre strong,
This is the land whet-- yon belong;
Hero live homes for the'tirod and jvenrv,
lleru uro HPiifts that will multe you ilieery.
men without charge will show you
round,
to 1. uy u piece 'of ground
Come to the otih-- of Cnlvin Fisk,
You can buy of him without incurring rk-k-.

not fail

First National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO

g 0

Authorized Capital

0

Docs

o

Wire

Coil

Self-Adjus-

Kiiiucrn

.
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Two Thous.iml Lots at the Hut
Apply to U, Ciiiiniiiffhiim,

l"'"Pfiy Fold place It
CUNNINGHAM, ItrifKe street.

ulmrKiiin.

Ill lieiillli the causo. Address
"iiL'SI NESS," Gazeitu ollicc.

WANTEn-Immeiliiite-

IOU
I

SALE
pniiifs.

Inquire ot

Corset"

ting

&

LYON

n

f.

Apply

A boarding house at tho
Hot
It now has M regular
a, Wood, at the Springs.boarders.

Asplendid. set of bed room
I.1UU SALE eoiiMstinji
of dresslnir
wardrobe, wash Maud, (marble, top) and aciue
bed
sti'iid. Inqiiireat this olliee.
tf
SALE-1,- :(0

1,1011

i'"or

Mt

Sixth street, next door to

W. 1HANK,
Los Alamos, N. M.

TONEy TO LOAN

Money to loan on real
in sums of from
i
at one per cent per month on two years
CALVIN KISKE,
""!,:
Hen! estate agent. Las Vegas, N. M.

Ileal estate at reasonable
WANTED Las
Vefciis, to sell on commission. Apply tot'alvin Fisk, real ejtate agent.
Optic Illock, east Lus Vegas.

"11T ANTED At Furlong's gallery, a printer
and toner, or u bright, activo boy to,
learn photography.
Goods to hiiy or
on all kinds ot
goods. First building east of tho rostolliee-anbridge'. Nii;i, (JouiAN
"VyANTEn-T-

wo
s
waiters at thei'iseo restaurant, Alliiioiierque, N. M
Good wages will be naid In the" right parties,
who are able to furnish good references.
first-clas-

l

1

"I710K KENT 'I wn
rv,m h,,.r.p. ii,,.,... i
lj room houses: one S mom house fin.
mu.
business home Enquire of CALVIN FISK.
I

KENT The Delaware House, opposite
I noil'lepot.
Jnquiio on the premises. Slliltf
-

Furnished rooms. Nice and
FOK KENT
Inquire of Mrs. Hulibell, oiipo-BkKENT
lO
;, ""vngeim

o

'A

i

Tho
of Marline,
s slorunt a reasonable figure.
rent tho whole room or a portion of it

If

rs

ÍjVill SALE.
and
Agiros,

A stock of dry Roods, groeipries.
shoes, at la percent below cost.
W. .1 . LAND
Lus Vegas, N. It
71011 KKNT.-S- pl.
ndid olllco or sleeping
.' rooms in second . utory
f Wells Furgo
building. Water and gas supplied.
C. It. UltOWNING.
.

A. PAUL CRAWFORD, Proprietor.
.

joii

i.fl. es'.atesocuriiy

tho Gazette ollicc.

and Courteous Treatment to All.

South West 0or. Plaza,

two years o'd

wethers

particulars address

Second Hand
WANTED Cash
advanced

Steam Heating a Specialty

lie has lots of nil sixes nnd kinds to sell,
homes if yen buy will ho suru to do well,
Terms easy, prices low, lots so cheap
That W.th very joy your heart "will leap.
Hoard $:! per day ; S I'T week ; ?2 1 per month
am
jiasfl the door every ten minutes.
There is nothing liko having n honi"
The man who don't buy
to die nlono.
dome fathers, maidens, bachelors, come all
risk will sell you a lot with a homestead, you
I'nr S;il.
cannot lull.
Farties desiring to leave the cityhavc
í: :c;i;u!c I jo tel.
for sale, one bed room set, almost new.
The little parks enclosed by the Ex- Also kitchen furniture. Call at onec.
eon-vechange liotel are tho coolest, shadiest Hlanebard's house, opposite the west
or Mrs. C. h. rotter' b.
and ploasanlest places in Las Vegas to
pass a few hours these hot, dusty days. side.
Our. rooms and verandas are so cool
jrhe I'ojml:ir 1'iaia IIoti-and shady that guests are' sometimes
obliged to have lires lighted or go out
The Flaza hotel, under tko managein the s.un to get warmed. This is not ment of Mrs .S. 15. Davis, is certainly
a hoax. Travelers should remember íjaiinnü; a splendid reputation with the
this when comiiiir to Las Vegas, aud travel'mi; publin as well as with regustop only at the Kxchango hotel. The lar boarders. The i'aets are it is a.fir.st
house has been thoroughly renovated, class house in every particular, it being
and when speaking of our tables we do built of brick - three stories high, innot take a back seat when compared cluding all modern convemencies ami
with any hotel in Las Vegas, and all designed especially ú!h a view to
per day, or pOper week. health and comfort. The tables are
this for only
We never yet went back on our friends bountifully supplied and the meals are
and patrons, and are now too old to not only, good of theirselves but aro
trifle with our reputation, but will well served by an experienced and posurely make this old h.chango hotel lite corps of waiters. There is no other
ring with praises from all who favor us liotel in New Mexic which begins to
with their patronage, in spite of all op- compare in real comfort, convenience
position, and don't you forget it. We and lirst clas. entertainment with the
passed twenty years of our life in try- Flaza.
ing to make smooth and safo traveling
FOlt SAI.K.
for tho public on the railroads, and now
we propose to spend twenty yeai s more A Sloiiti! Opporlimiiy to Buy
Micci.
in another business in making tho
lives of all our guests smooth, pleasant
I will have by the 1st of September in
tho vicinity of 'Las Vegas 25,000 young
and comfortable. Try us and see.
Very respectfully.
New Mexican ewes for sale. For InforA. Pail Ckawkokh,
mation address J. M. Perca, Hernalillo,
2411Í
Proprietor.
New Mexico.

IM--

a girl to do
Must como well
at residence oí T. Ji.

ly,

ills, old town.

jM

Ml

if

luiunlpt5i.-jiittbouni(M'-

1

a,

Accommodations

A tfooil

we have concluded to mark
he best location Inthccftv
it is better to sell off summer A1.AIÍ,AN- -business
is offered for gulp n't

Orders attended to in all parts of tho Territory.
New Mexico
San Miguel Hank. East
Cocci

st

SALE A oiiotiitlf interest in mi old
OHtiihlished imil remunerativo btioi-ne- ss
iii Lus Vpjííis. Apply to G. CiuiniiiKham,
linilfte street.
f

etc. Also a full lino of Wrough
Goods, I:U!i Tubs,
Iron Filio, l'itü!)!!.--- , líubbor lioso, Pumps, lino Gas Fixtures, Hanging

Las-Vcaa-

Rent-Lo-

Imprnv'Ml and unimproved luis
T7U)Iin SALE
I.ms Vegas.
Apply to(i. Cuiitiintfliimi,
liinltfo street.
,

s,

&

SaJe-F- or

or

Jirmifo HtriM.

.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting

Wanted-F-

TTIOK SALE.

Fife m
Water-closet-

Business.

I7OU

JBUKFETT
II

Hanking

Miirk'ts.

A "F1 A
I

General

a

,

Every pair 'of which we guarantee perfectly satisfactory in
every respect to its wearer. Ve invite our lady, friends to try it,
and after such trial, if not found just as represented, we will
cheerfully refund your money.

P

50.000

25.000

J.

We have lately secured the agency for

"Bail's

$500,000

Paid In Capital
Surplus Fund

Tñetn to carry them over ior next year. We therefore invite ono
and all to call on us and be convinced that we mean what we say.

Kind
Do.

liüb

Q

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
A

& --

Ó

ss

GREAT REVOLUTIONS

Auctioneer.
Mrs. S. B. Davis, of the Plaza otel,
is certainly a most successful landlady,
and she has fully demonstrated her
capabilities in that direction in making
I lie Plaza Hotel the best known and
most popular hotel in the territory. Its
fame has gone abroad and even in dull
seasons of travel the house is constantly filled with guests.
She has made
I no house a paying investment almost
from the. first day that it was opened.
This is the result of good management,
setting good tables and providing splendid rooms, and prompt and courteous
attention to guests.

..24,0844.921 41
.
r

-

-n

JU JlilVl JNJJtj

T.AS VEGAS AM) SOCORKO, N M.

Pelts

to-da-

ASSETS.

New York
$02,436,22ri9
o,ii4,OU2 70
Liverpool and London. . 31,665
194 05
New York
6,995 509 26
London
15,886,111 16
Hartford
4,309,972 53
Livervool
4,821 237 06
Springfield, Mass
2,255,807 82
London
9,698,571 24
Philadelphia
38
?i.8Q5
London
14
i,oiu,141
Philadelphia
London
i.aa 7o m
New York
1,735,563
32
London and Edinburg. .
,264 569
Edinburg and London. . 33,041,045 12
17
Hartford
8,902,272 64

Aetna

"TTTiVA

!

Hartford

.

Total..
,

LOCATION.

$c.
AGR1CVL7URAL IMPLEMENTS,
Kto.
both hero nml In the

A nice lot of furniture will be sold at
y
between
public auction
th
hours or 12 and i o clock p. m., on the
A. Mokwsox,
plaza, v.'et side.

of LAS VEGAS

T

1

to-w-

dragged

.A-CSr'-

.

Has for Bale more

Colonel Brceden yesterday indited
another long, rambling letter to the
58
evening paper apologizing for or ex
Pi
plaining his former letter and giving
his reasons for. voting against General
Grant at the Chicago convention. No
body objects to his haying a preference FLO W8,
attention pi ven to
Wool Hides
lor candidates tor congress, as every- Siw.al
imvimr nmi so: unir
body has the right to have, and it is im
material whether he expresses it and
leiteratos it. But tho point for criti
cism is that, occupying the chairmanship of the party, it is out of place to
volunteer the use of the influence which
his position is supposed to command
in the interest of one candidate against
another. Perhaps he thinks it nece.s-sar- y
to bolster up his. candidate's rapidly declining prospects to rush into
the breach as a forlorn hope. In the
liglit of a sacrifice it may be excused.
As the Summer season advances
"Hello, Charley! Where did you got
those handsome shoes?"
Sown our entire stock, believing that
"Why, at the Plaza Furnishing
goods
even
of
They
always
course.
Store,
keep
the finest stock of Boots and Shoes at
the most reasonable prices."

city whose ruins speak of an ancient town,
it
of S' tlato monks and tlieir hooded gowns,
Of the. slow old days when men trusted each
othur,
Í300
reputable When man to man was a Chi trillan
Take notice that over
citizens ot this city are aware ot your Old wnl!, your rums echo back tho past, '
action and desire to prosecute innocent They tell us old days cannot lust .
dustyou wo rotuming,
parties for participation in tho lynching 1This't yon were, unio
wonder if o'er your ruins spirits of your
oí a nena in minian lorm, Known as
re muurnin;,".
builders
Navaioo Frank, who lariated and
ot Las

3Ü STATE
REAXj
property than all of
the other agents combined.

The Pioneer

West Las Vegas. I

Hoard by tho day, week or month. Street

TOO

one-Ough-

1!K,t

(ENT

1'ltOFIT-Husin-

ess

XKJKJ' that will tako f5,oiKJ cash to buy.
Excltniiffc Hotel.
A ii annual profit of fj.Oou can be
Ono
Look here. If you don't believe we ot the best business locations inmade.
tho city,
well
established.
Good
reason
sidling
set the best table in Las Vegas, just try I.iiquireof
for
J. J. 1TTG EKKtLL, tho live real
it once. Seeing and eating is believing. estate
agent.
A. P.

nt,

Cka-wfokd-

.

O ñon
JKJr

HOLLA KS will buy ono
1W
or the best business corners
the
in
city.
The
The name of Jose Santos Esrjuivcl is u three years ienso on present owner will take
the property, nt a
hereby presented as a candidato for equal
to lit per cent on the investment, rental
EnSheriff before the republican county quire of J. J. FlTiSGEltlfELL, tho live real esagent.
tate
'
convention, and we aro satisfied that
be is eminently qualified to till the posi-

Announcement.

tion.

Many Citizens.

Car tonU of Candy.
M. D. Marcus has just received a car
No ono can afford to bo without an
accident policy. You should call on C load of candy. Four hundred different
It. Hrowning for a policy. Tho Old k i nils are- renresented. All- tlm
' " f.u,
I.UVJ
1,
..
Reliable, of Hartford, tho only accident cantiles nimio aro rein osen le,v. . 1, .111.IU
company in existence that has sullicient jf you wish to purchase candy by tho
capital to comply ,,with the territoria
iiuicsaiu.
nsuranco law.
Cider Vincirar. Wttornian &.
'a
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
vinegar works, Las Vega, K. M.
i
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-

I

1

1

1

.
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ii

I am opening an elegant line of
clothing which is worthy of inspection. I wish my customers
to give me a call when they intend to purchase any.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,

East Las Vegas.

nt.

t.

tf

7--

For Nal.
Three trood St. Louis tents. 10x11.
9x'J and 7x7; Apply at Prof. Snow's
camp, ono mile above the Montezuma
hotel. Possession given Aug. 3üth
t3

Fu mil uro for fcitle.
V,v. Savage, on Blandían! street,
Zi. u Hill, will sell nil or part of her fur-n-

cigars just received at
frnm S.'in frn.no.isco. Go there
for your weeds to burn.
!5,000

it

i:ro.

Full weight and fair eon nr..
Park (Irocery.

Uoh'm.

ten-ce-

nt

